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A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEEOHES DELIVERED BY

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis,

B.AVALBTH. A Rosioruoian Story.

TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS.

A thrilling and magnetio voJume, more exoiting in Ita

June 6: Mr. GriDatead afIlrmed "SpirituaUam Worthlea and Wioked."
Mr. Wallia denied.
June 6: Mr. Wallie afBrmed ,. SpirituaUam, True, Moral, and the Need
of the Age." Mr. Grinstead denied.
This paDlJ?hle1i wnt be an anenal of

,act, illUltrtJtilm, csnd czrguaent,

from which spiritualilta can quote. and should be purchased by ever)'
lpiritualiat, and plaoed in the handa of enquirera. Mr. Wallia'lI speeches
contain lOme of the most powerful and conolllllfve testimony from
Means. Crooke&, A. R. Wa)Jace, Varley, "nd the Dialectical Society's
report. It gives a digeat of the Wesle1 phenomena, and parallels
modern manifeatatioDII from biblical recorda aJld the teatimon1 to !IpOnfaoooua maoifeetatdoDII before the origin of modem llpirituau'm. It
giVIII the teatimoo1 of many materialiata, "ho have been conYin::,!d.
• piritual phenomena that material... N , . . ObjedioAt are csn
,
and the impregnable poeition of the spiritua.liat who builda with fact. iI
.hown bJ the utter failure of Mr. Gri.oatead to attack the t.eetlimon1
or weaken the foroe of the facta.
SPIlUT BftUJU( m .6.oruALLT .lDK1'dBD by Mr. Grinstead, but h.
arguea that they are eYiJ spirit. who do maniflllt.
To thOlle aoo1etiea or penons who will take 1 dOlleD (12) copi.., the
prioe wnt· be 6a. 8d. per dOlleD, oarzUse free j lingle copies 1d. each, poet
free. Oan.a.6.T ONOJI CAIR W1'1'B 01\0'"

"RE·ST· AT
.A New Service

oJ

LA8T."

Srm,g bJl MISS ASHWORTH, mtitl«l
The atoty is Inteuely interestiD&', inatructlve and pathetic,

and iI worth the COlt for rei ding 001,.
The mUlioal portion wnt be an agreeable change-oompriaing the
following songs and 1101011: Th. Loom of Life-The Beautiful Hills
(Quartette) - On the Bright Sho.. of Gold - The Golden RuJe
(Quartlette)-The Water JIill-Te11 me, ye winged winds' {Chaot>Watching by the Golden Gate-When the mute haye rolled awayThe beautiful ialand of Sometime-8omethfng sweet to think of-Kiu
me, mother, kiaa Cr darUng-Lettie waite for me. (The lOb can be
lung by any num
of voioea in unlaon, the choruaea being sung in
the usual way.) Openin!{ hymo: God fa Love; CJoaiog hJIDD: JublJate.
The book of worda, pnoe 'd. each, post free ; 80 copies 6.. , poet free ;
60 copiee 8a. 6d., poet free j 60 copiee to lyceum.a or aohooIa, 1Oe. pan
free.
. . . .
.
The "'~ cmd toOt"dI of the· abovelODgII· anei lOb can be had
separately in the collection of.
.

. OBOIOB AMJ!BIOAlf·

S O N G S A N D $OLOB.
48 PIp., 11. by 8jln.1.. Ku8lo and Wordi, witb: Piano .looompaniment
.

.

.raper ccmn, 11., Cloth, k. .

.
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THE TWO WORl.DS.

11

PICklaam.-WlnehNter Hall, 88, Blah St., at 11 and 6-80, Ad.
dl't!8Rtl· at 8, LJceum. 99, mIl St., Saturday, 2nd, at 8.15,
Clairvoyance (for mem bora), Mrs. B1iaa. Sunday, .at 8'15,
Membera' SpiritUal Meeting. Wednesday, at 8-15, 8&mce for

SEBVICDI FOB SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1889
.dCcrirapm.-26, China St.. Ly08UDl. at 10.80; at 2·80 and
Ga~e.
~aAington.- New Ball, at I)

6·80: MillIS

.
p.m.

IlotN.p - Meeting Boom, Prinoeea St.. at I-ao and 8-80: Mrs. Yarwood.
&itn. in-JlIw1I •.-ai, o.veDcUah k, atl6-80.
Ba'", o.rr.-ToWD St., Lyoeom, 10 and I; atl 6·80: MJ'B. Murgatroyd.
Botl.,.-WeUiDgtIoDilt.reet, at 2-80 Uld 6: lrIra. Beanland.
Baon.-OoDJJerVativeOlub,ToWD St., at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Bush.
&l,pcr.:....,Jubilee Ball. at 10 and 2. Lyoeom; at 10-80 and 6-80: Mr.
W. V. Wyldee, and on Monday.
.
~-;afc1dfellowa' Hall (ante-room), 2-80 and 6: Hr. Bradbury.
-1". Price &treet. at. 6-80. Thut'lldaya, at. 7-80.
BuAop ~trollond.-Mr. G. Dodd'., Gurney VUI., at. 2 and 6·aO.
.Blcac:.I6wn.-Art Scbool, P..ndise Street, at 9-80, Lyceum; at 2·80
and 6-80: Mr. A. D. Wilson.
BoUoIL-BridpmaD Street Bathe, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. G. Smith.
Brad/ord.-lf"alfIon St., Hall Lane, Wabfle1d Rd., at 2-80 and 6: Mr.
Hopwood.
0tJl8J Road, at 2-aO aDd 6: Mr. Campion.
LIttle Hortlon Lane, 1, Spicer St.. 2-30 and 6.
JlihIon Boom., WestgatIe, at 10. Lyoeum; at 2-80 and 6: Mr.
Hepworth.
at. Jamee·. Lyceum, near St. Jam.'. Market, Lyceum, at 10 ; at
9-80 and 6·80: Mrs. Craven.
Wpley Street, Manch_ter Road, at 11, 2.80, and 6·80: Mise
Patefield. Tuesday, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Bent1ey· 8 Y&rd, at 2·80 and 6.
Birk Street. L"ecia Road, at 2-80 and II.
Bo_ling.-Harker Street, at 10·80, 2-80, and 6: Mrs. Mercer.
Wednesday, at 7·80.
NOI ton (hte, Manchester Road, at 2·88 and 6.
6, Darton Street, at 10·80.
.
BrigJauu..-OddfeUow8· Hall, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. E. W. Wallis.
Bunalq.-Bammerton St., Lyceum, at. 9-30; at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr.
J. S. Sohutt.
Trafalgar Street, at 2·80 and 6·80.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, ThursdaY8, 7·30.
Bunl• .-Colman·8 Rooma, Mal ket, at 2·45 and 6·110.
B,ar.-&ok Wilfred St.rMt, at 6·HO: Hr. Urwin.
CAu,..u.-Low Fold. at 2-80 and 6: &In.. Stansfield.
Okct4.'ora.-OddfelloWl· Hall. Lyceum, 9-80 ; 2-80,6: MilIA Kee\'e8.
~.-Vloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2-80 IlDd d.81!: Mr. G. A. Wright.
~ .. -Aaquith Buildings, 2-80 and 6 : Mra. Connell.
.Darwe,.. -Church Bank Street. Lyceum, at 9-80; at 11, Oirole; at 2-80
and a·ao: Mrs. Men muir.
~-6, Blue Bill, at 2-80 and 6.
IN,.....,.-Vuloan Road, at 2-80 and a s Hr. Milner.
Monday,
Publio Meeting, at 7-80.
Bcclalill-Old~tist Chapel, at 2-80 and 6-80: Mi.u Bott.
B ....-Longb
Street Ohapel, at 2-46 and 6-'6.
Road, at 8-80: Mrs. Petera.
FoIaAaU.-Edgewick, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6-80.
Gla.Igoa-Bannookbum HaU, 86, MAin St. 11-80, "·80. ThuMlly,8.
Halif....- MecbaDica Ball, 1-80, 6: Mrs. Green; Mon., at Winding fUL
HuwlJ, unt.-At Mr. Shielda,' at 6·80.
HccbIondlllib.-AlltelDbly Room, Thomu St.. at 10.15. 2-80 and 6 :
Min Harrison. Social Meeting, Thuraday., at 7·80.
H,."..-At Mr. J. Livingstone'lI, Hetton Vowns, at 7 : L"cal.
B".aod.-A.rgyle BuDdiDJ(B, Market St., 2-80 and 6·15: Mr. Moorey.
lIwJ~-B, Brook Street, at 2·80 and 6-80 ~ Mr. Rillgroae.
Inatitute, J obo St., off Buxton Rd., 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Carr.
Itllc.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum. 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Jarvia.
JClfTOIII.-M....banica· Ball, at 6-80.
lleigAlq.-LyceDm, But Parade, at 2-lJO aiiiJ·6.
An mbly Room, Bnmawiok 8~ ,t 2·80....ad 6: Mr. Booc,.ck.
£cmc:cukr.-Atheneum, at. Leonard'. Gate, a1l 10·80, Lyceum; at 2-80
and 6-80 : Mr. Jon08.
lMcfa"-P~~:~cal HAll, Grove House Lane, back of BruDBWiok
at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Dickenson.
Inatltute, IS, Oookrfdge St., at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Newlon.
lAica&er.-8Uver St., at 2.80, Lyceum; 10-46 and 6.80.
Ldgla. - Newton Street, at 2-80 and 6.
LMCtpuol.-Daulby Ball, Daulby St., London Rd., 11 and 6·80: Mrs.
Britten.
London-Oa'llllH:rwll Rd.. 102.-At 7. Wedneadal', at 8·80.
Oantaing !l'otIm.-27, LeeUe Road, at 6-80. Weduesday, at 7
ClapAG.. Junc:hon.-296, Lavender Hill, Wandlworth Road, ~t 11
Quiet chatl for earnest people; at 6·80, Mr. W~ Wallace;
Lyceum, at 8. Wednesday, at 8.
EdgtDu.re RoGd.-Carlyle Hall, Churoh ·St.. at 7 : Captain Ploundee
Buddhism (800 Prospect.ive Arrangements).
B...um Road, 196.-MOJ;l(l&y, at 8, lUanoe, Mr...Hawkina.
pOf"flj HUl.-6t.DevoJllhire Road, at 7: Mr. Butcher.
BolIIom.-At Mr. Coftln'., 18, Kin8I8Bt. Stree1l: Wednesday at
8, Mn.
1.ungcon.-WelJlDgton Ball, Upper St., at 7..
g".,w. Town lltL-Mr. WIUTeU' .. 146. Dawn of Day Social
Tu~aya, at 7·80,
only.
Gathering. at 7·80.
Thursday•. at 8, Open Meetlllg
Ilin!l. UrwI.- ~58, PentonviIle HIlI (entranoe King'8 CI"OIII Road):
at 10.411, Hem bere (busines8); at 6.46 Mr. Tindall "SpintucU ReligioD." WedneadaY8, ..t 8-80, Social Meeting.
..v.,.,,.,.,,-~C, Hareoun Bt.• at 10·30 for 11, Mr. Oale; at 8,
Lyceum; at ~, Meura. Hopcroft an·1 Long, and Dr. Daly.
)(on~ay, lllWc, BOnge, .and danoing.
Mr. Dale, Friday

,.,.,.-Park

.a._kina.

IDq~ra.

MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LEQRAM8 LANE, BRADFORD.

Deeoribea and Treat. evvy variety of Disease.

--

'

..

Jlil, Bnd.-Auembly Roow., Beaumont St., at 7: Dr. Reynolds

Mind and Matter."
,
NOli.,., Hill ac..-9, &dIord Gardens. Silver st. at 11 Service
and diaotla6ion; at 8, ClroIe; lit 7, Mrtl. Stanley.' Ohoir
Practice at 68, ~ornwall Road, BaYlJwater, FridaY8, at 8.
.

OIl

.

8kpMY.-Mra. Ayen', 4fi, Jubilee Street, at 7. 'I'Ilelday, at 8.
~_Workman'. Hall W.t Bam Lane, E., at 7: Hr. J.
A. Butcher.
Longton.-Coffee Tavern, Stafford St., at 3 nod 6·80.
MGCC~- Oumberland Street, Lyceum. at 10·80 ; at 2·80 and 6·80.
AI~.-Tempemnce Hall; Tipping Street, LyCeum; at 2-'6.6.89:
M~J.B.TeUow.
.
OoUyhunt Road, at 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. J. Pemberton.
J(c:r:6orough.-Ridgilla· Roome, at 2·80 &Qd 6.
MiclcUtIbrougA.-Spirl\Ual HaU. Newpon Road, LycelLlD, at 2; at 10·45
and 6-80.
Granville RooIWI, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80.
Aforlq.-MiaaioD Room, Church St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Rowling.
NtIaIA.- Spiritual H.ooma, Leeda Rd., 2·80 and 6·ISO: Mr• .8. Plllnt.
N~oOR-2'ynt.-20. Nt'laon St.. at ~·lli. Lyceum; at 11 and 15.80 :
Alderman Barka8 (8ee Pr08pective Arrangement8). Open·air
(weather permitting), Quay Side, at 11.
St. Lawrence Glue Works, at Mr. Hetherington'8: at 6·80.
NorUf. 81&NIfU.-6, Camden St., Lyceum. at 2-80; at 6-16.
n, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mrs. H. Dat'iaon.
NorlAoMpton.-Oddfellollfl· Hall, Newland, at 2-80 and 8·80.
NoUingACIm..-Morley HoUle, Shakeape&re 1:tt., at 10·46 and 6-80: Mra.
BarueB.
Oldhora.-Temple, JOIMIph Street. Union St., Lyceum, at 9·46 and 2;
at 2·80 and 6·80: Mra. Wallis.
Op:naI&otll.-Meohaoica', Pottery lAne. Lyceum, at 9-15 and Z; at.
10-81\ 2.30, and 6: Mrs. Gregg.
PCIf'lrgClk.-Rear Tree Rd., at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6·80: Meadames
Hobson and Clarke.
Pendlcton.- Cobden Street (ol08e to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum. at 9·30
and 1·30; at 245 and 6·80: Mrs. Butterfield. Monday, lit
7·80, Miss Gibson.
PlymoulA.-Nottfl St.reeb, at 11 and 6·80: Mr. I...-ler. CIIlirvup,ionfl
RG~.-At 10·80. Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6: Mr. T. Postlethwaite.
RochIJGJ.e.-Regellt HIAH, at 2·30 aud 6. Thumay, at 1·45, Public
CircI61.
Michael St., Lyceum, at 10 and 1·80; at 8 and 6.80. TUtlISday,
at 7·46. Oirele.
801.ford.- Spiritual Temple. Southport Street. CroBB Lane, LyceUIIi, at.
10 and 2; 8 and 6·80, Hr. R. A. Brown. Monday, at 7·46.
8altcaalL.-Mr. W'llliacroft'., 2t. Fore Street, at. 6·80 .
8clt.ola.-At Mr. J. Rhodes', 88, New Brighton Street, at 2-80 and 6.
8~--Ooooa HOWIe, 176, Pond StreetI, at 7.
.
Central Board School, Orchard Lantl, at 2-80 and 6·30.
S/,iM.-Liberal Club, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Armit Ige.
&:dtllAmhmpe.-Board School, 2-80 and 6.
6lCliUuDGile..-Laith Lane, at 2-30 and 6 : Mr. W. John80n.
8ot4A 8hWd..-19, Cambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·80; at 11 and 6: Mr.
J. G. Grey. Wednuday, at. 7·30. D'l\'elol'ing on Friday.,
at 7·30.
14, Stanhope Rd., High Shielda, Lyceum, nt 2·30; at 6: Mr.
J. Wilkin8on.
~ Brtdgt.-BoUina Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2.16; at 6·30.
&otiol'l Toum -14, Acclom Stroot., at 2 and 6.
&ocJcport.-HaH. 26, Wellington Rd., South, at 2·80 and 6.80: ?Ira.
Stan8field.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6-30.
8~.-Corpua Christi OhApel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80.
8uRderloncL-Centre Hou.e, Higb St., W., 10-80, Oommittee; at 2·80,
Lyceum; at 6·80: Mr. Murray. Wedneeday. at. 7.80.
Monkweannouth, 8. RaYeD.Iworth Terrace, at 6: Mr. Charlton.
Ttm.ksll.-18, Rathbone Street, at 6.30.
T,kNalq.-8plrituaJ lnatitute, Elliot St.. at 2·80 and 6.
WalIaU.-Euhaoge Rooma. High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6·80.
Wutlaot.tgAton.-Wiogatel, Lyceum, at 10·80; at. 2.80 and 6·80: Mi88
Walker.
W. Ptl4on.-Oo-operatfve Hall, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2 and 5.80.
Wu' V"Gk.-Green Lane, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Jarvia!.
WAUworlh.-lWorm Club, Sprio£ Cottagel. 2·80 and 6.
WibIq.-Hardy St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Lewis and Mias Capet.ick.
Willinglon.-Albert Hall, at 6·30.
WWbech.-kcture Room, Public HaIl, at 6·45: Experience Meeting.
WoodMllIt.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·30.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprain8, SLifI' Joints, Rheumatic Paina, &c.

A.aaociau:.

eYenmgf.·

[November 1. 1888.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigeation, and aU kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kincLs of Bronchial Affection", Lung Duealell and Oheat
.
Complaints.
. Laoguldo81111 and NerYOU8 Debility iu~fuliy trea.tect·
. Ulcera. and Tumoura have been effootually flreat"ed, &0., &c.
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THE ROSTRUM.
[We puhli.ili the following nb.strnot "f a lecture by Mr. Wright, at
the (,Brne6t request of ODe of his friend.s, bll t 1Ig>lin remind those who
bend lIuoh repol't6 that they mu .. t btl fairly nnd cJ,'Rrly writt.en out
and prepared for preas, whioh meRUII preparerl iu all mattt11'B uf ort/wgmp/ly. AlIlO that they must abound with wattt1r worthy to be CI)Dsidered iDBtructive to the mnjority of educ."ted reader!!.]

AFTER

moD.

ETHICS, RELIGION

DEATH, WHAT1
Ab&tract ot' a lecture given by G. A. Wright, at tlte Pr:Op!,e'&
Hall, Yeadon, Sunday, Oct. 13th, 1889.
THg leotur~r disoussed the various ideas which are genemlly
Boating Ilbout with regard to "What becomes of the soul
after death 7" He pointed to the vague and meaningless
specuIlLtions entel'tained on the 6ubject, and shoWt d that to
the best of so-called religioUB teaohers there were but two
shtes of life hert!after-either the theological heaven, with
its everll18ting Hosallnll8 and golden harp Il.pcompauiments,
or the horrible and namel£.ss sll.\·agisms of PlLndemonium,
with itd e\'erlasting shrieks of torture. The lecturer pointed
with deep larnestne88 to the n.,cessity of knowing whither
the suul WILS tending. He thon sho\~e'{ that mlln, as II spir.it
himtlelf, must be going to a spirit-world of being: ulso he
(nlarged on the doctrine of pl'ogru-, as taught by all returning spirits, and the glorious Il8surance that even the loweRt
in ignorance and incapacity may by sturly beoome the
highest in wisdom and knowledge, and the vilest in inherited
evil may hy penitence aud effort become the highest ill
angelic love and purity. The spel1ker claimed that spiritualism had come to man to convince him of this neceSHity for
per&onal &alvation, to show him that tbe way WIl8 through
the paths of good and personal effort; that man is, esbcntially, a spiritual being, and that there is a spirit-world in
existence in whioh he shall live an immortal life; that he
has a 8phituru germ deep wir.hin his nature, whioh will grow
for ever, bearing him aluft to heights of wisdom and glory.
To oonvinoe him of this, to help him in realizing his destiuy
this revelation of spiritualism has oome. Its phenomen~
appeal to bis seuses, and its philusophy stimulates his deapest
:md most earnest thought. It way be said that our oltLims
are presumptuous. How buld, to say the least of it, to stand
before the world and demonstrllte an individual immortality
with suoh commmon-plaoe faots as the return and communication of earthly spirits. Yet, whtLt is there of absurdity or
boldness in the olaims of sp~itualists 7 Oontrast for a
mument the senseless notions oorrently entit:rtained by
theology on all mutters appertaining to the world beyond,
with what we teaoh.
The former are fanoies whioh, if reported, or talked of for
the firat time now, would be rejeoted as idle bll8el888 fables,
un worthy alike of scientiBo or religious teaohing.
If the" spirits of the departed" were ever supposed to be
, seen, it WIUJ in ihe form of white-sheeted ghosts, in CuiulIl.ed
plaoes, where some.awful deed had -been perpetrated, whilst
angels \yere only the winged ~reatul'es of imagination, or tbe
creation of poets and pai~ters' fanoies. Spiritualism tells
tIOmething of real human spiritual beings. Spiritualists
uffirm that the "spil'itll" they kno·\V of, Ilre thair fathers, L
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motbcn, tlisten, and brothers-their OWli human kind, who
have gained a viotory over death, and now, "clothed in the
robes of immortality," are living in a world governed l,y
fixed laws; tbat, by a88urances from these, they know for a
truth that the world beyond, is better adapted for hUDlalJit y.
to develop, live, and work in tban this. That world contni:..s
all the dements necessary to call forth the enthusiasm of tLe
poet, and the art of the painter. It is a world filled with all
the glorified aspects of nature- majestic mountains, smiling
valleys, sombre woods, whispering streamlets, riven winding
their WILy through lovely scenes of nature to their homes in
the dt:ep sounding ocean-ulln.ltural olril3ots whioh are fitted
to ble88 man with their beauty, "and to lift his so·ui into purer
regions of contemplat ion and Ji velier recognition of the goodness of the Creator. There are gl'nnd oonol"ves l\88embJing
with one lofty purpose ill view, i.e., the upliftment and elovatiou of Lumanity, from whose coutloils awba&sadors are sont
to tbitl world's rulers; prompt.ers, inspirer', and t.elpera in all
undertakings, good ILnd true, whioh mankind little knowtl
of. The spirit people, to l1e in continual harmony with the
requirements of spirit-life, must be aotive. Whatever tendenoy is dit5playt.d in this stage of his existence, man will
find wider scope for there. The ~rrandest truth of lin is,
that however hopeless or radically bad a life may nppear in
the sight of mortals, however luud the ory may be rllised of
a " wasted life," when the earl h career is ended and the budy
consigned to the tomb, there is yet hope of reolamation-nay,
there i8 poHitive cel·taiuty that nothing can be lost, but that
every oreature with tha gift (If immortll.lity iu its nature, will
sometime recognize the infinite bosllm of love and meroy it
i8 resting uPOIl. Mr. W l'ight ulosed with an earnest exhortation thai; all should endoavour so to live and uot in this
world of time and in oonformation to the best promptings of
the human heart, as to be fitted to enj\)y, to the full, the
grander life beyond the grave.

REAL ANGELS

•IN

THE CLOUDS,

following pathetic narrative Willi communicaled to the
Editor by an e!le witnu& of what is herein set down, an old,
old man who took part in the sorrow and rejoioing of the
narrative in questio~, aud who bore witness ttl its veraoity
by the tears of sympathy whioh coursed down his venerable
face during its relation.
The ocourrenoe took place in Ohio, and tho nlLme of the
narmtor was Mr. John Harwood, formerly a reltident of a
farm near the city of Cinoinnati, now of a very high sphere
in the cities·of heaven.
"It seems necessary to pl't:mise that Mrs. John Hlirwood
was what her husband o,ul~d an "iuveterate dreamer."
Having establitfhed this idea firmly in his miud, and deeming
that it aoconnted ill words at least for the string of ourious
narratives that the good wife WU8 incessantly pouring out
over the morning meal, FtLrmer Harwood would generJ.lly
manage to out the reoital short by beating a speedy retreat.
It was on a morning early in the year 1858 that Mrs Harwood insisted upon detaining her uuwilling spouse until he
had heard to the end the substanoe of the following dream :
" I deolare to you, John, I came into this house. and riJtht
there 00 the hearth I saw standing, two small angels, neither
bigger than little ohildren, but, oh,· how bright they were r
ull oovered with g~ittering white garment&, with suoh lovely
flLoes, and eyes 80 full of love and joy, that I thought (
should nevt:r kllow sorroW again, just by having looked n.t .
them. But, ah mo! as [ gu,zJ,I, ll.uJ just M I WafJ going to
~"1L1l dOlVn and ~ort5lllp them, they su.iled away .right up
THE
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through the roof of the house, and away, away, into the olonds,
and were lost to sight. I ran out of the house, and olasped
my hands in grief, and then fell on my knees and prayed to
the good God to . let the angels come back. I prayed with
all my heart, and as I did 80, I saw the clouds part with a
great burst of light, and then down, down, they came again,
those, blessed, beautiful, real angels, right out of the olouds,
and at last they alighted on either side of me--a..d oh, my
joy was 80 great, that before I could embrace them I just
awoke." "Wonderful I" muttered her .incredulous .spouse,
"but pray. mother, did your abgels have wings 1" II No,
John," was the reply; ., They sailed on a great, white bird,
a kind of dove like, but with a burning crown on its head,
and II
what the reat of the desoription miJrht have been
is lost to posterity, for the unsympathetio John departed
ere the narrlltive was completed. One week later, add~ the
eye witness from whom the Editor received the narration,
both the father and mother remembered the dream, or vision,
all too well, a.nd but for the termination as described by the
dreamer, she hers!!lf often suhsequently deullll'ed, neither she
nor h"r part.ner could have survived the horrors of the uillht
on which the following well rememoored adventure occurred.
-ED. 1'. W.
Sume thirty years ago there suddenly burst upon the
Western wurld a magnificent stranger from foreign parts,
" with all his tmv~lllDg ~lories on." It WIl8 the great comet
of 1858, on the gmnd tour of rhe universe.
One pleattant Saturday afternoon, during the comet's
appeamnce, an aero .nll.ut, after a prosperous voyage, descended
upun a farm, in the ntlighbourhood of Cincinnati. He was
800n surrounded by a curious group of the farmer's family
and labourers, all Blfking eager questions about tbe voyage
and tbe management of tbe balloon. That, secured by an
ancbor and a rope in the hand of the aerouaut, its oar but a
foot or two above the gruund, was swaying lazily back ward
and forward in the evening air. It was a good deal out of
wind, and was a sletlpy and innocent monster in tbe eyes of
the farmer, who, with the owner's permission, led it up to
his house, where, as he said, he could II hitch it" to his
fence. But before he had thus secured it his three children,
aged respectively ten, eight, and tbree, bpgged him to lift
them "into that big basket," that they migbt si ,. on "tbose
pretty red oushionH." While the attention of the aeronaut
was diverted by more ourious questioners from a neighbouring farin, this rasb father lifted Lis darlings one by one int.o
th" oar. Chubby little Johnny proved tbe "ounoe too muoh"
for the aerial oomel, and brougbt him to tbe ground; and
then unluckily not tbe bilby, but the eldest hope of the
family was lifted out. The relief was too great for the
monRter. The volatile creaturtl's spirits rose at once; he
jerked his halter out of tbe farmer's hand, and with a wild
Vain was the aeronaut's
bound mounted into tbe air.
anchor. It caught for a moment in tbe fence, but it tore
away, and was off dangling uselessly after tbe runaway
balloon, which so SWiftly and steadily rose, that in a few
minutes those two little wbite faces peering over the edge
of the car grew indistinct, and those piteous cries of "Papa I"
"Mamma I" grew faint aud fainter up in tbe air.
When ditltance and twilight mists had swallowed up
voices and faces, and nothing could be seen but that dark
cruel shape, sailing tri umpha tly away with its preciou~
booty, like Iln aerial privateer, the poor father sank dowu
h~lpless and speechleB8; .but tbe mother, frantic with grief,
still stretcbed her yearnlDg arms towards the inexorable
heavens, and called wildly up into the unauswerable void.
'rhe ael'onaut strove'to consule the wretched parents with
t~e astlumnce that the balloon woul~ descend within thirty
miles of the town j and that all might oe well with tbe
children, providing it did not c:>me down in water or in deep
wood. Iu tbe event of its descending in a favourable spot
there was still o~e d~nger to be apprehended; he thought
that the elder child might step out, leaving the younger in
the balloon.
"Ah, no I" replied the mother, "Jennie would never stir
from the car without Johnny in her arms I"
.
The balloon passed direotly over the market town and
the ohildren, seeing many people in the streets, streiched
out the~r hands .and ori?d. w'I~ly for help. But th~ villagers,
. though they aaw the bnght bttle heads, hear:d no oall
A~azed. at the 8trange app~ri~ion, tbey mitlht almost
have thuught th~ translated little creatures' emaIl angel
navigato1'8 on 8O~e voyage of discovery, 1I0me little cherubio
. 'veuture of their own, as headang towards the rosy oloudlands and purple ltslands of su~t. splendour, they aailed
.
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deeper and deeper into the west, and faded out with the
day.
Some company they had, poor little sky-waifs I Something comforted tbem, and allayed their wild terrorssomething whispered them that below the night and cluuds
was homej that above was God; that wherever they might
drift or dash, living or dead, they would still be in his
domain, and under his care-that though borne ~way
among the stars, they could not be ~ost, for his love would
follow them.
.
.
Wheu t.he sunlight all went away, and the great comet
came blazing out, little Johnny was apprehensive that it
might come too near their airy oraft, and set it on fire with
a whisk of" its dreadful trail But when his sister assured
him that the fiery dragon was "as much as twenty miles
away," and that God wouldn't let him hurt them, he was
tranquillized, but soon afterwards aaid, "I wish he could
come a little nea.rer, so I could warm myself; I'm so cold I"
Then Jennie took oft' ber apron and wrapped it about the
child, saying tenderly, "Tbis is all sister has to make you
warm, darling, but she'll hug you olose in her arms, and we
will say our prayers aud you sball go to sleep."
"Why, how can I SILY my prayers before I have my
supped" asked little Johnnie.
"Sister hasn't any supper for you, or for herself, but we
must pray all the harder," solemnly respunded Jennie.
So the two baby-wanderers, alone in the wide heavens,
una wed by dllrkneKB, immensity, and silel'ce, by the preseuce
of the great comet and the millions of unpitylng stars, lifted
tbeir little clasped hands, and sobbed out their sorrowful
"Our Father," and then that quaint little supplementary
prayerNow I lay me down to Bleep,
I pray the Lord my lOul to keep j
If I Ibuuld die before I wake,
I pray the Lord mylOul to take.

" There I God heard that ea!!y; for we are ol08e to him
up here," said innocent little Johunie.
Doubtless Divine love stooped to the litifle ones and
folded them in perfect pea~-fo~ soon the younger, sitting
o~ th~ bot~m of the car, With hiS head leaning agailllst his
sister s knee, slept as BOundly as though he were lying in his
own little bed at home, while the elder watched qUietly
through the long, long hours, and the car Boated gently on
in the still night air till it began to sway and rock on the
fresb morning wind.
.
. Who can ~ivi~e th~t .simple l~ttle child's thoughts. speoulations, and Wild Imllgmmgs, while watchiug through these
bours? She may have feared coming in collision with n
meteor-for maoy were abroad that nigbt, scouts and heralds
of tbe great .comet-or perbaps beiug cast away on BOrne
~esolate ~tar-l8laud; or, ~ore dreary still, Boating and Boat109 on, ntght and day, till they sbould both die of cold and
hunger. Poor babes in the olouds I
. At leng~h the. ~D8een but ever-present good powers
g~lded the little girl s wandering hand to a cord connected
With the, valve. Sometbing like a voice or a chitM of beltaas the httle one afterwards said-told her to pull it. At
onoe the balloon began to sink, slowly and gently, as thougb
let. dow~ by tender h~n Is; or, as though some celestial pilot
~U1dQd It .through .wJld currents of air, not letting it drop
IOto the lake or rivers, ~uft~ wood, or impenetrable swamp,
where this strange, unchlld-hke experience might have been
clos~ br death, on Il spot where no human care 01' pity'
awaited It.
T?e sun had I1,Ot yet. risen, but the morning twilight had
come, when the little girl, looking over the edge of the oar
an w tbe dear old earth ooming nearer-" rising towanh
t~em," ~he said.. But when the car stopped, to her great
?l8appomtment, It was not on the ground, but caught fast
10 the topmost branohes of a tree.
Yet she saw they were
near a house whenoe help might soon come. So she
awakened her brother, and told him the good news' and
together they ~atched and waited for deliverance, h~gging
each other for JOY and for warmth; for they were very cold.
~armer Burton, who lived in a lonely house on the edge
of bls own. priva~ prairie, WItS a famous sl~eper in general,
but on thiS ~artlcular morning he awoke before the dawn,
and, though he turned and turned agail1 he could sleep no
~ure. So at last ~e said to his good ~ife. whom he had
kmdly aw~kened to mfor~. her of his in80mnolenoe' II It's uo
use.;' l,,'ll Just get .uP and dreBS, and have a 100'.: at 'tho
. comet.
' .
.
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The next that worthy woman heard from her wakeful
spouse was a frightened summons to the outer door. It
seems tblit no sooner did he step forth from his house than
his eyes fell on a strange portentous shape hanging in a large
pear tree, about twenty yards distant. He could see in it
no likeness of anything earthly, kJld he half fanoied it might
be the comet, who, having put out his light, had come down
there to perch. . In his fritCht and perpl~ity he did what
every wise man would do in like extremity-he called on his
valiant wife. Reinforced by her, he drew near the tree,
cautiously (reconnoitering. Surely never pear tree bore
suoh fruit 1
Suddenly there descended from tM thing a plaintive,
trembling little voice-" Please take us down. We are very
cold I"
Then a second little voice-" And hungry, too. Please
take us down."
"Why, who are you 1 And where are you 1"
The first little voice said, "We are Mr. Harwood's little
boy and girl, and we are l08t in a balloon."
The second little voice said, "It's us, and we runned
away with a balloon. Please take us down."
Dimly comprehending the situation, the farmer, getting
hold of a dancing-rope, sucoeeded in pulling down the balloon.
He firtlt lifted out little Johnnit', who ran rapidly a few
yards towards the huuse; then turoee! round and stood for a
few moments ,·OOou141y surve~ ing the balloon.
The faithful little sister wa. so chilled and exhausted
that she had to be carried into the howse, where, trembling
and sobbing, she told her wonderful story.
B~fore SUllrise a mounted me8l4t"nger WBI dispatched to
the H'lrwood home with glad tidings of great joy. He
reaobed it ill the afteruoon, and a few hourlf !!iter the children themselves arrivt'd, in state, with banneN and mwdc,
aud conveyed in a covered hay waggon and four.
Joy bt-lls were rung in the neighbouring town, Rnd in the
flirmer's house the happiest family on the continent thanked
God that night.

•

INDIAN OHOST CHAR'dS.
80fM of eM mpet",titiom prevalmt among eh., Bindoo, of tJu
prUt'fU e,1M, and ducrib«l by a writer who Iuu wilntued
tM ~emoniaL,. and lived lo,,!/ amo"g,t tho&, who praclil,
them.
IN this day, when arts and soiences are advancinll with great
strides upward aud onward, and men's religioll8 beliefs and
praotioes are marching downwards and baclcward& with no
less momentum, to the dark ages of i~norance, superstition,
and myth, it may not be uninteresting to read a few hrief
excerpts from the writings of an eyewitness to the practioes
prevailing in the land of U Mahatmas and Chelas "-the land
whose btlst educated people, preachers, and teachers are
casting otf and ignoring these base practises, but still the
land which the educated and elect of Europe and America's
spiritual scientists, yclept &I Theosophists" are pointing to as
"the source of Divine wisdom, and the religion of the ruture."
A Hindoo gentleman, writing in the London GraphUJ,
gives the following account of what some of the native
Hindoos believe concerning the in visible world, by which
they declare themselves to be oonstantly surrounded. He
says, the dread of the spirits of the dead ii common amongst
aU clo886s, especially the most ignorant, and this ghost
belief is shared by the lower olasses of the Mohammedans. All
the spirits. of the dead are believed to be misobievous and
maliuioUB. Tbe only way of placating them is to build them
shrines, and offer them sacrifice, such as a fow ~ a pig, or the
best of the cattle. When any malignant epidemic, suoh as
fevers, small pox, &0., &0., prevai~ the disease is invariably
attributed to spirit8, hence the neoo88ityof propitiating them.
Of all the ghosts that plague mankind, the spirit of the man
tigf.r is said to be the most dangerous and wicked. This idea
is connected with a superstition, that when a tiger haa killed
a man, the spirit of the man rides upon his head and guides
him out of all danger. Thus it follows that when it is
determined upon to destroy a tiger that has killed many
human beings, the only way to compaaa his dest~uotion is to
propitiate his victims, thereby depriving him .or their valuable
services. The spirits .supposed to be nearest the earth, and
mOliJt readily propitiated, are those who hav~ died· a yiolent
death. Such spi.rita are often invoked, addreaaed or spoken·
'of according to the manner of ·their· death, th~1i : '.'.the man
Who has b~D killed by falling from a palm tree is. called .
the 'Palm Ghost.'" .He who baa been killed by lightning,

_

a tiger, or slain hy an enemy, will be addressed as the" Fire
Ghost," the" Tiger GhOIlt." the" Bleeding Gh08t," &0., &0.
Most of the spirits who are thus deified were once relatives or friends. Sometimes they are the spirita of diatant
ancestors, and always confined to those who belonged to the
special tribe of worshippera. The offerings to these spirits
consist in the recitation of invocations, oharms, ftattering
praises, and the saorifioe of birds and animals, the offering of
fruit, Howers, and beads. Charms, whioh are always sung by .
men a~ the different shrines, are of ·two kinds-the " S"bHra
oharms" (Sa1;>ara being the name of one of the aboriginal
tribes) and incantations." The former are addre88ed to the
deified ghosts of the dead, the performances being generally
carried out in the place where the corpse was burned, and
the latter are used for the purpose of compelling "pirits to
appear and receive the orders of r.he performer. The following are the translation of two of the Iudian ghost charms :
Hail I Glory to tbe demon Aglya Birj,
Down in the IIeventh hell,
'Mid flamee of fire.
Sitting on Brahma's head I
With fish, and bonea of kites we come,
With yellow arsenio and ((um,
All these we briBg -if you come not,
May Mother !tali ourse you I

"Aglya Bir" is the demon of Fire j "Brahma" the Supreme
Diviniry; "Kali," one of rhe bluodthirHty Hiud'l() godde88e8.
The Kum mentioned is tbe b.ielliuru, much used in CIlrrying
out thesa charms. The ofteriogK do n·lt 8eem very iuvitiug,
but they are qllite as p~enta.hle 88 the" eye of newt and
toe of frog" of the witches of Macbeth.

-

Hllii to HIlDumlln I
An urchin twe!> e years old,
With sw~tmeate in his hand,
Aud in his mouth • PIUl.
Ho.. ,inii comfl,
B.• hM Hanuman I

"Saba Hanuman" is \)Jiby; "Hanuman," the name or
a dead child; "Pan," betel chewed by the natives of India
and adjllcent countries. This ch,1l"Ol must be begun on the
first 1'uesdayof a month, r...sting and wearing red clothes.
Red lead mbed with oil should be rubbed over the imllge of
Hanuman, and a lamp placed in front WIth some lighted
iucense. A wheaten cake, covered with cl'lrified butter and
sugar, should be offered to the image, and tbe charm recited
1,100 times daily, counting the beads or a coral necklltce.
Ou the furtiet.h dRy the ghost HllnumllD will appear befure
the charmer Rnd take his orders. Here is a direction f.Jr
raising a spirit. Wheo new moon falls on a Thursday, prepare some rioe and milk to eat, and seleot a solitary olean
house for the performance. Bring some sweet-smtllling
flowers, sweatmeats, incense, and the root agar. Draw a
circle with a piece or red lead, aod put in eight cloves, eight
betel nuts and a new lamp lighted with claritied butter. Next
put all the sweetmeats and flowers inside the cirole and then,
first, pronouncing the prayer for safety, .repeated by
Brahmins every morniug), begin reciting a charm, calledTara- turi-awaba,

to be repeated 500 times a day for several successive days.
The perf'Irmer must change th~ flowers and sweetmeats
daily, must wear coloured clotlies, and keep himself pure
and clean. The spirit will then appear to reoeive the
charmer's orders.
Th~ Graphic article cites several more of these charms,
but as we simply desire to give our readers samples of the
same, and not revolt their minds by repetitious of suoh
barbarous stuff, we shall add but oue more example of a
still more powerful (orm of incantation than that given
above. It runs thus :Bismillnh, ar-rabtnaD, ar-rahim I
With ohains of bells upon his feet,
Dllnce8 Muhammada Bir.
Arter a henrty breakfast,
Bhuuting, beat, bent, hd oome,
Bind the demon, bind the duvil I
Bjud the witch, the ghost, the spirit,
Bind the two aDd fltty Oherlln.,.,
Biud the different kinds of ghoetll ;
BiDd the strong, thu wOllk, the p..iaonoUB,
Bind the red, the blue, the yeUow;
.
. Bind the green, the black, the grey;
Bind I biod I bind.
Stop th·eir we)). and springs of water,
. Stop their e.r.ting, stop t heir drinking,
Stop their sl8tlpiD~, stop their cooking,
tltop, st.op, stop.
.
From the" thlgb uf lmanu HUEe draw nell',
From Lady Fatima's foot appear,
Appear, aJlpear I
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This tTemendous incantation must be begun on an eve~lUg
when the new moon fdolls on Thursday. Place a olanfied
butter lamp in front· bum some incense, and repeat the
oharm 108 times, making also an offering o~ sweets. The
oharm must be repeated thirty-one successive ~hursdays,
whioh will compel the ghost to appear an~ obey the oharm;r.
The following is a song ohanted With many peouhar
ceremonies to Yankshas a powerful demon snpposed to be
espeoially interested in 'the ~uardians~ip of o?ild~en, and
invoked by parents for protectIOn to theIr offspnng . -
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Each guest upstarted at the word,
And laid a band u~ hie sword,
With fury.ftaahing eye ;
And Stanley said, II We crave the Damp,
Proud knight, of this most peer!e811"dame,
Whose love you count 80 high.
St. Leon paused, as if he would
Not breathe her Dame in careleaa mood,
Thus lightly to another;
Then bent hia noble bead, as though
To give that word the reverence due,
And gently said " My molher I"

•

" AIJ we call, ODe and all-

Brother Y ankahlUl, heed our call
FloweN, sweetmeata, cocoanuts we bri~g,
With flags and pigs and fowls our otrl!r1Dg.
AS we call, &c., &c.
See goats and fowla and black cotron seed,
With cowries six spread out before you.
As we call, &c., &c.
Mnney and wine, with our bare feet,
And everything for worship meet.
All we call, &oJ., &c.
Preserve our ohildren safe and BOund
Our prayer is a8 we oircle round.
As we o~lI, one and al1Brother Yankshaa, hoed our call.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
"THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL" OF THE VATICAN.
GIORDANO ORUNO:

A PAPAL ALLOCUTION.

THE Papal Allocution relating to th~ recent Giordano Bru~o
demonstration in Romc was read 10 the Roman Catholic
churches of Birmingham a fe": SundllYs ago. A~ t~c
Oratory, Cardinnl Newman, feehng unequal to readmg It
himself, addressed to the congre~ntion some remarks, of
which we give the following quotatIOns :•
"Siuoe Inst Sunday I have had the opportumty of readinrl' the authoritative docnments which the Holy Father has
There are thousands of just such mantrams (charms) and se~t us from Rome j and I bnve been incxpressibly shocked
forms of worship ns the above, oonstantly offered to ckmons to be informed of the infidel decll\rations brought to our
and spirits of the dead. F~m the ~en.eral suppositio~ that notice in them as preached in the holy oity. As I have not
these spirits can only wurk evil and mucl£zif, unle88 propitIated, the force t.o bring them beforc the miuds of my pcople I am
there enn be but little doubt that the teaolungs of the obliged to rely on what is left to me still, as ~ellD~ of exauthoritative High Priestess of Theosophy have imbued her pressillg my horror at whnt I read. Sy~pnthlse wlt~ me,
devoted followera with the same enlightened opinions of then, my dear children, if my words req\llre to be patIently
"the dead" and their reliquire j in fact, it is in such listeneo to by the hearers, and pmy God to make up for me
dreary su~ratitions as the above that the sources of Hinrloo in your hearts, in the grllve interests of the Church, what is
wantillg in my words on this ocoasion. I leave the awful
Theo8opltt! are made plain.
but necc88ary tnsk of bringing these accounts in their detail
before my hearers. I cannot be wrong in thus feeling, sincc
1 have leanled that the enemy of mankind~tbe 'L~wless
One '-has been made an object of worship in t.be holy city.
THE KNIGHT'S TOAST.
A greeting with the vcry words of Scripture as used by St.
Paul (II. Ep. to the Thessalonians, ch. 2)-' May God keep
THB feast u o'er. Now brimming wine
us from what ~eems before us.' "
In lordly oup is seen to abine
The following is an abstract of the allocution, which was
Before each eager gueat.
While alIenee fllla the orowded hall,
delivered at a consistory on the 10th of June 1Il8t:A.. deep as when the herald's call
"What we said when reoently wo had occnsion, in this
Thri1lt in the loyal breast.
very pi nee, to addre88 you-that fresh wrongs of deeper imThen up arose the uoble hoat,
port were being devised against the Church and the Roman
ADd smiling cried, II A toast' a toast !
Pontificate-this, as is known to you all, hns been accomTo aU the ladies faUr ,
plished to our intense grief and the scandal of all just men.
Here, before all, Illedge the uame
Therefore have we summoned you to this consistory, to pour
Of Stanton's prou and beauteous dame,
The Lady Gundamere."
out our feelings under treatment so offensive, and to exeorate with all righteous freedom in your presence, wiokedness
Then to his feet each gallant S{lrang,
so heinous. Ever since the change in the state of Italy, and
ADd joyous wa~ the shout that raug
the capture of the city of Rome, we have witnessed the opAs Stanley gave the word ;
Aud every oup was raised on high,
pression of our most holy religion by a long series of "Tungs.
Nor 06aBefl the loud and gladsomc ory
Worae things are threatened, whioh factions of abandoned
Till StaDley's voioe was heard.
men are savagely earnest to bring to pass. Fixed in their
II Enough I enough I" he smiling said,
resolve to oreate an empire of profanity in the ohief oity of
And lowly bent hill haughty head,
the Catholic world, they are gathering together from every
II That all may have their due,
side, fire-brlUlds for an a88ault upon the Catholi ~ Churoh,
Now each in turn must play his part,
And pledge the lady of bis heart,
that 80 they may be the better able to overturn completely
Like gallnnt knight and true."
the very cornerstone upon which it rests. And now, ns
though during so many years they had not been suffioiently
Then one by one eaoh guest sprang up,
destructi v~. they ohoose one of the holiest days of
And drained in turn th" brimming oup,
And nllDled the loved one's name;
the Christian year for the public ercction of a statue
And each, as hand on h\gh he raised,
to commend to future generations a' spirit of oppl>His lady's grace or beauty praised,
bition against the Churoh, and to make known their
Her constanoy and fame.
own determination to wage war to the death against
'Tis now St. Leon's tum to rise ;
everything called Catholic. They heap honours on a man
On him are fixed thoae countleaa eycawho Wll8 doubly a renegade j who was tried and found guilty
A gallant knight ia he ;
Envied by some, admired by aU,
of IJoresy j and who, even to his last breath, was a violent
FIU'·famed in lady's bower and hallol'ponent of the Churoh. Yea, it is for these very tllings
The flower of ohivalry.
they hold him in esteem, for nothing oan be found in him
r Jally worthy of honour. There is no pre-eminent 8Oiencc,
St.. L;Ool raised his kindling oye,
And lifts the aparklinf oup on high ;
for his writings exhibit him as a Pantheist, and the follower
II I drink to oo.e,' he said,
of a shamelcss Materialism. Base of soul, and disordered in
II Whose image Dever may depart,
spirit, he Wll8 given up to dissimulation, lying, Ilnd selfi.ihDeep graven on thia grateful heart,
ne88 towards those who differed in opi.nion from bimso.lt:
Till memory is dead.
'J'his, then, is the meaning of the honours lavished on such
II To one whose love for me aball la8t
a man j " that' the time is oome for men to live apart from
When lighter passions long have paaaedrevtllation and the Christian faith, and to have their miuds
So.holy 'tis aud true ;
To one whoee love hath longer dwelt,
set wholly free from the power, of Jesus Christ.. It is.only
More deeply fixed, more keenly felt,
too plain that this is' also the aim and purpose of wicked
Than any pledged by you."
sects which strive with all their strength to alienate entire
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countries from God, and which assail the Church and Roman
QUESTION DEPARTMENT.
Pontificate with boundless hate in desperate warfare. 1'0
To lluJ lIdUor of Th4I Two WorlcU."
make the injury more marked, and its motive more apparent,
DUR MADAlIF.,--Having recently made a tour through
they came to the unveiling of the statile with great parade,
and in unusual numbers. During thoso days Rome saw the United States, and being a warm spiritualist., I noticed
within her walls a vast crowd that had been colleoted from during my visits to the various spiritual meetings how few
all plu"ts; symbols hostile to religitln were shamelessly bonle of the best epeakera, though reported as trance mediums,
through the streets, ~d, what is mr>re.horrible, banners were spoke with their eyes shut. May I ask of your wide exthere with representations of the molt wicked one who perience to say whet her you consider it a sim qua non that enrefused to serve the Most High in heaven-the leader of trancemont must always be accompanied by olosing the eyes 1
ANSWBB.
.
rebels and fomentor of all treasons. To the execrable deed
Wo do nllt so consider it., neither does experience point
was joined arrogance of speeches and of writinglt in which
the most sacred things were mocked without shame or that way. Mrs. Cora Richmond, one of the best, if not tAe
bounds, while that lawless freedom of thought was loudly beat, trauce speakers of the New Dispensation; Mrs. E. J.
extolled which is the prolific parent of depraved opinions, Frenoh, a .trance medium and speaker long before the
and is subversi ve at once of Christian morality and of sooial Roohester knookiogs; Miss Lizzie Doten, Mr. D. D. Home,
and numbers of the earliest and most p'lpulnr of the American
order and disoipline."
As an additional SIGN OF THE TIllES, and 118 a proof of the mediums, all spoke with eyes fl,:red bnt not closed. Somnamimbecility and powerlessness which prevail in the very head- bulists are constantly, though not invariably, seen with their
quarters and citadel of priestoraft and Roman Catholicism at eyes open. As early as the days of Shakespeare, somnamRome, we oall attention to another artiole, emanating from a bulists are thus described. In Lady Macbeth's sleep-walking
widely different source, both in regard to distance from the state, the poet makes the attendant say "Her e!l~8 are opm,"
head centre and religious belief, namely, Dr. Rhodes Buoh- to which the physioian replies, ".A!le, but thtir sense is ahut."
anan's view of the above affair, as published in the Journal In a word-the trance state is just 118 often induced with
the eyes open, though generally fixed, and having ti,e .eme
of Man, Boston, U.S.A. He says"THE BRUNO STATuE.-Tbose who thiuk the Roman shut as when the eyes are aot.ually olosed. In the early days
of Amerioan trance speaking, the common idea prevailed that
CI~tholic Churoh at its head oentre entitled to respeot and
toloration may be undeoeived by observing how thoroughly no speaker could be entrllI1ced unless the eyes were olosed,
it still sl/fTIp'lthues with the burning of Bruno. When· the and tbe speaker fast asleep. When Mrs. Richmond (formerly
great praesHion with two thousand banners, the students of Cora Hatoh) first came before the public, the uninformed on
all the ~iversities, and the Garibaldians in their red shirts, these subjeots deolared she .could not be in a trance beoause
as well 118 the leading people of Italy assembled with grand her eyes were wide open. Experience soon taught that the
enthusiasm to honour the martyr, the Pope retired to the S!lme condition existed in both modes of appearance, until it
chapel, anti prayed for three days, and the enraged olerioal became a common question to ask, when a speaker'tt merits
auth.lrities issued a furious oiroulnr, of which the following were being discussed, "Is he or she a shu.t e!led or an open
eyed medium 1" Both have their special arlmirers, but both
s 'andllious paCUJoge is a sample :-•' The sonndal about to be perpetrated in Rome wounds apply to the trance or somnambulistio condition•
an i v xes ev Jry Christian soul. Rauds of miscreants, wearing
DEAR MADAIlE,-In Colonel Olcott's Liverpool addres p, prothe b':\ck live·.,. of Satan, are assembling in this sacred citythe centre and heart of Christianity. With impious eager- fessing to expound Theosophy, he, being the Orand President
ness they applaud the erection of a monument which, in this of all the Theosophical sooieties now e1tant, alleged, as most
city of Rome, will be a permanent insult to God, to Christ, of the Theosophists do, that tho communications constituting
and to his Vicar on earth. The mind shndders at the hor- the great bulk of modern spiritualism were made by "the
rible idea; but if the hearts of the faithful are pierced with double," or the human spirit itself: Mayan unconvinced
gri..,f, how muoh more profound and dolorous must be the but anxious would be believer in spirit intercourse ask your
J. WEST.
grief of the common father of the faithful-the Sovereign opinion of this theory 1
ANSWER.
Pr,ntiff Leo XIIL'
"The Austrian Emperor wrote a symp:l.thizing letter to
To Mr. West's enquiry we have no opinioJ' to give. The
the Pope, the Bishop of Linz ordered prayel'l1 t6 be said 'in millions of faots which constitute the great and world-wide
expiation of the outrage,' and the olerical Vaterland de- bulk of spiritualism do not depend upon opinions, but are
nounced the illaugurll.tion as scandalous, and as a tele worthy based on well-proven FAOTS-facts which admit of no theoriea
of the devil. The only construotion we can put upon this is beyond the one well-proven cause assigned for every manithat the Italian Churoh still sanotions the burning of festation-namely, that its authors are the spirits of men,
BrunG..
.
women, and ohildren who once lived as suoh on earth.
"
Yes, and not only sanotions that horrible crime, b It would If the communications are given by "the double," or human
glndly repent it upon the 2,000 Oaribaldians who assem- spirits, how is it that when the spirit is in its normal state it
bled in tho streets of Rome to do honour to the Prophet of represents itself as a person whom everybody knows in his
}l'reethought, whose apotheosis is now being celebrated by the or her circle of aoquaintances 7 and, when it comes as "a
triumph of his prinoiples, and the lamentations of his mur- d,)ubJe," it representll itself as the spirit of a deceaaed person 7
derers, in this, our own century. Who shall say that reli- Why should our spirits be truthful in their normal state,
gious thought, discovery, and emanoipation from the ohains and Ji~rs, deceivers, and personators of other identities in
·of II. despotio human priestoraft is not moving on, hand in abnormal or entranced states 7 There are thousands of inhl\l1cl· with scienoe and enlightenment 1 Only those who stances on reoord in whioh the" wraith," living spirit, or
cannot rea.d !lnti interpret THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL. ." Doppel OllI1ger," as the Germans call· the double, have
appea.red, and even oommunicated; but never a single case,
historica])y proved, in whioh it oame representing itself as
MACHINATIONS OP SATAN.-In the year 1561 was printed any other indi vidual, ,dead or living, than itself.
!l work entitled "The Anatomy of the Mass." I t is a thin
We must_here add that there are a number of other
octavo of one hundred and seventy-two pages, and it is accom- queries propounded concerning some one or other of C"lonel
panied by l\ list of errata of fifteen pages. The editor, a pious Olcott's divers assertions; and since that gentlemiUl has
monk, informs us that a very serious reason induced him to deolined to do the Editor the honour she solioited through
undertake the tl\sk j for it is, says he, to forestall the artifices her Liverpool frienJs-namely, to disouss the assertions
of SlI.tan. He supposes that the devil, to ruin the fruits of of Theosophy in rdlation to Spiritualism, in friendly publlo
this work, employed two very malicious frauds: the first, debate, the Editor is called upon by her spirit friends, as a
before it was printed, by drenching the m:wuscript in a matter of duty to her earthly friends, to answer Colonel
kennel, and having reduoed it to a most pitiable state, Olcott's views as reported, without the advantage of his
rendered several parts illegible; the seovnd, in obliging presence. These answers .will be given on the oo088ion.
the pl:inters to, oommit suoh numerous blunders, nev.er yet of Mrs. Britten's next engagement at Liverpool-namely,
equalled in so small a work. To combll.t this double maohi- Sunday morning and evenipg, November Srd. If .poB8ible.
nation of Satan, he wa.s obJiged carefully to re-peruse the those answers. and propositions will be published in the
work, and to form this singular list of the blunderd of printerd Rostrum article of the following· week, and. it. is hoped .
under the influence 'of the. devil. .All ~is. he relates in an may meet somtt of the queriaq whioh. are now being proad vertisement preflxed to the errata / and hence ·the phrllSe pounded in slloh vast numbers as to exoeed the limits. of this
. of "The P.'inte:-'s Devil."
.
.
question dep~ent.-(Ed. P. W.]
U
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salient points from the most re~owned Eastern. autho~t~es,
so capitally sorting and arrangmg her quotatlOns-glvmg
moreover chapter and verse for all she quotes--that we
must either follow her, believe her, and now aud for ever
TM ptopli. Popular Penny SpiriItuJl p,..,..
scout all the unproved mysteries and muddles of theology,
TERMS TO SOOlE'l'lES.
or else oome to the oonclusion that the twenty or thirty
ft J'IfO Worldl w1ll be.u1llJ1led at the followtDi fayourabl~~
~:!or learned aud well approved authorities she cites are all fools
CIa.: 60 oopilla for Sa.; U' oopllll for lao eeL: l~ oop1ee for
or liars. Besides the merit of our author's vast researoh,
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
JlDvrtucl wttliln the Pa.tai Union, Including aU partII of £1uove, patient industry, and splen~d methods. of compila~oD", .the
1'8 ~:i:l8tatlll and Brltiab North AmericL One copy, poBt free, lid·;
writing is in Mrs. Britten s.. ~8Ual ~loqu~nt and I~plred
for Ibt montha, Sa.' ad. :tn~ 8~~~0~~InSo~~an~ the Wetlt
strain-emotiona.l, deeply religiOUs, S~rcastlC, m.a~ebo, and
The ~A~='ptt.!~ New Zeal!nd, Is Sa. 8d. J)I"tJICIid.
altogether irresistible. The worst .thmg about It IS the low
The ADn~ 8ubeorlpUon to India, Oeylon,~~~~:'1~c!..Od. C:::DCetI
ADVDTJ[""JCJftfj_~ ~ 1!r~e~ thr! 1nallTti0na. Monthlylllttlementa price at whioh it is publis.h~d. ~f It had been marked one
mua aocom..tift allYertiaoment.l for which .DIICIial rat. can be
'~:ro:"a~ to Hr. B. W. WALL:., to whom all POllt-ollce Orden guinea instead of three shillIngs It would have been on every
:ad CheqUIII
be made payabll .t 10, P.tworth Street, Cheetham,
table 01' desk of the literati, were it only as a manual invaluAOCO~h=be luued monthly, and thl Directors rtIIJ*ltfully uk thl f"vour able for reference; the spiritualists w?uld have rushed for it
and the materialists had it printed 10 letters or. gold. It
.. TO~ r::'~=~~how.blq Company Limited, will be haPP1 to allot 1lw'II.
deserves it; but being only a small unpret:ending three
to thON IJllrltual1ltl who han not joined us.
shilling volume-why-it'a hardly worth notICe, except to
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
.. Tn. Two WOaLllll" can be obtllned of Joo. HftWOOD~ D~~W~R1~
JOHN HAI.JFAX, HAN not gentleman.
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"THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS OF
RELIGIOUS HISTORY."
To 1M Bditor oj "f'he T!oo Worlda."

THE Editor of this paper, with characteristio modesty, so
seldom appears or allows her name to appear in direct personality muoh leBS in the glowing effusiveness bestowed on
other sPeakers, that it remains for her legion of friends and
admirers to do justice to her latest publication, " The
Faiths, Facts, and Frauds of Religious History." At present
our noble Editor's friends seem to be as modest as herself,
and except for one poor spiritual ~per criticis~ whioh
aptly enough illnstrat~s Shakespeare's Idea o~ damn.,ng your
{rimd. with faint praut, I have seen no publIc notloe taken
of one of the most valuable publications of the day, and one
caloulRted to throw more real light on the darkest page of
human history than nine-tenths of the sermons that are
preaohed or the abstraot stuff that is written in this our own
day. Though very muoh surprised, and perhaps a little
ashamed of the apathetio silence with whioh Mrs. Britten's
spiritualist friends have treated this splendid little oompila·
tion. 1, who am no spiritualist, but only nB yet on the
fenoe, and unable to see my way into the spiritual vortex,
feel yet so delighted with this luoid, learned, and most instruotive little volume, that I venture to offer my opinion
thereon. were it only in the hope that still more oompetent
critics may follow suit, and make the public aware of the
gem that is now placed at their dispCJsal. Gem, did I say 1
" )'aiths, Facts, and Frauds" is a diamond of the first water,
and there is nothing like it in the book market. .
A priori, it ·is a well known fact, both to believers and
unbelievers, that a vaat amount of literature has been
brought before the world during the paat ceutury and a half,
olaiming that all the soriptural and monumental remains of
the East point to the conolusion that every form of theology
in the known world originated in solar, astral, and nature
wOl'Bhip; that all the MeBSiahs of different nations were Sun
gods, their periods and histories cyoles, &0., and their
miracles solar efFeots in nature.
I could hardly oatalogue the number of books and essnys
that hu.ve been written on this subject, but 1 do assert that
they are all too many, far too voluminous for ordinary
students to wade through, a~d in gen.eral suoh a muddle of
old OlaRsioaI" nameS, referenoes, and expl.oded, expensive, unoometable, ·unreadable, ·and antique literature, that it seems
to require the study of at le~ twelve volumes of different
authors t9 get at the sense of aa many pages. Now all
this our olear, level-headed and inspired author, Emma Hardingo. Britten, has atraightened out for us, taking the Dloet

REMARKS

THE AUTHOR OF "FAITHS, FACJTS, AND
FRAUDS, &0.
WHILST we are prepared to show, if need be, that there are
few, if any, men who can better lay olaim to the title of
gentleman he abrogates, .than .the a~\)ve J.o~~ HALIFAX, ~e
desire to supplement tillS wrIter's kmd crlbols~ wAh a ~t111
more explicit one. We earnestly, urgently Wish ~e httle
vulume named above to be read, read by the friends and
foes alike of Christianity in ita modern creedal form. Those
who do not believe the statements it contains should arise
and, in the interest of divine truth, PROVE their falsity. If
they fail-what then 1 Are the people to be left to perpetua.te a system of lies, and maintain idolatry at the expense
of twenty millions per annum of a half starved toiling
people's wealth 1 These are questions wbich, in a vaat array
of tremendous issues, have moved the author, at much cost
and personal 8Ilorifice to herself, to reprint her book and give
it to the world at an accessible price. Again her urgent
plea is to read it. Deny it who can, but proof, prool, is the
only denial that can be accepted. In aid of the interest the
author strives to oreate for the sake of the holy trutlt, she
herewith adds a portion of an extended review of the book
published in the New Zealander of Dunedin, on Sept. 22nd,
1879, headed" THE F AITHM, FACTS, AND FRAUDS OF RELIGIOUS
HISTORY, by Emma Hardinge .Britten.
BY

"This is one of the latest additions to the fast increasing
literature of Freethought. The authore88 on first coming to
Australia., intended to lecture solely on the facts and phenomena of spiritualism, but audiences called upon to select
their own subjects, inclined, in the majority of instanoes, to
the discussion of theological problems, 'espeoial1y in relation
to the enormous oilliws of Christian hierarohies, and the
fundamental principles of truth involved in religious institutions.' Prompted by this tendency of popular feeling, the
authoress found that it soon became expedient that the pr0positions thus called forth, and necessarily involving many
startling and revolutionary aBSertions, should be presented in
some compendious and acce88.ible form, with oorroborative
testimony and references to acknowledged authorities, placing
means of verification at each reader's command. Hence the
prod nction of the treatise under notice.
"Mrs. Britten divides her work into ten seotions, reviewing
and explaining the various systems of religion. the sucoession
and pantheon of incarnate gods, and the advent of the last of
the Avatars, and his relative position in history, showing
that the diverging lines of religious opinion on earth prooeeded from a common centre, that the divergenoies have
oocasioned an awful saorifice of life, liberty, human happine88,
and humau brotherhood, that their maintenanoe involves an
enormous cost of wealth, time, and talent, and that thus the
w~rld 'c;mn sc;mrool.r over-estimate the importanoe of any
dIscoverIes whICh mIght tend to pulverize the oruel lines of
seotarian demlU"catio~, or caloulate the illimitable benefi"ts
which might aoort:le to the race, trom building up a refigious
system whose only foundation stones were. divine truth and
practical good."
.
"It will be understood from the foregoing· outline that
each suoceeding step tends to one point, the refutatiou of the
cardinal poiut of belief in the Ohristlan qreed, that OFJ,lt is
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perfect God and perfeot man, and seeks to demolish faith in
his divinity, as a God, and to assert that the very Christian
religion itself is a re-hash of those seots that flourished
oenturies before Christ was thought ot The expressed belief
of the 8uthoreBS is, that 'He was either a personal or impersonal representative of the Essenes (a small fraternity
among the Jews, whose name, origin, and history are alike
involved in obsourity, except that John the Baptist and
Christ himself· are said to have iBBued from· its ranks),
appearing in· Judrea· about the iime when the doctrine of that
seot hJ'Ci taken deep root in many other plaoes, and eventually oa~e to be preached there also. He mi~ht have been
the idtal man of the grand solar drama, whioh the Essenes,
in oommon with other mystics of the earth, oherished as their
esoterio dootrine, whilst exoterically, they, like other anoient
religionists, taught to the people a pure and simple system
of theology and morals. At the same time he may have been
a truly good man, aronnd whom his friends snbsequently wove
the famous solar myth, writing just suoh a hi~ory as 'the
soriptures required' for the fulfilment of the expeoted Avatar
of that peouliar oyolioal epoch. But there is no evidence of
suoh personality save in the four Gospels, the authorship of
whioh has been oonolusively denied by the best authority to
have belonged to any disoiple of Jesus.' This extraot will
give a fair idea of the trenohant and daring style of the work,
and will show how startling its aBSertions will be to the
thoughtful among those who hold perfeot faith in the
'Artioles of Religion.''' .. . . After a number of quotations
from the volume itself, whioh we deem it now unneoessary
to give, the reviewer says, " The oharm of this book collsistsnot alone in its startling facts, deep researoh and tremendotuly important "mea-but also in the beauty of the writing,
in which there is not a single dull line or uninstructive sentence. It is a fascinating work, and one eminently worthy of
perusal, even by the most steadfast in faith. The authsress
asserts that the withdrawal of the veil of mystery that has so
long enshrouded ecolesiasticism will break up systems 'that
have stolen the sacred garb of religion to array their idols in.'
The faithful will find deep food for refleotion in this work,
and even in combating, will find increased strength for
the faith that is in them. This is essentially an age of research, wherein nothing is taken for granted, and, when as
Paul saitb, we should 'henceforth be no more children, tOBBed
to and fro, and carried. about with every wind of doctrine, by
the words of men, and cunning oraftiness, whereby they lie
in wait to deceive.' " Meantime we wait eagerly to see who
will-or rather, we might say,-who can answer it, as it
deserves.

•
WHAT OUR WOMEN CAN DO.

AMONGST the most wonderful records coming under the above
heading, is the brief sketoh given in Dr. J. R Buchanan's
Journal of Jlan of Dr. Kate Corey. Dr. Buchanan says:
" The Indiana Medical Society did an unus1lal thing at its
la.st seBBion in August. It el~cted as an honorary member
M~BB. Kate Corey, M.D., a graduate of the University or
Mlchlga~, and a dootor who for four years was principal
surgeon m oharge of the Ho&pltal for Women and Children
at Foochow, Cbina, and who has-as Dr. Elder stated at the
Convention-"performed almost every opera.tion known, from
pulling a tooth to removing the most dangerous tumours. "
The lady has just returued to her home at Van Buren
Indiana, muoh broken in health by her tremendous labours'
and the effeot of the Chinese climate. Dr. May Carleton i~
at the head of the hospital in Dr. Corey's absence, but the
latter's return is eagerly looked for by the supporters of the
institution.
To the inquiries of the reporter of the Indianapolia
Journal, who recently interviewed Dr. Curey, she stated that
the average number of patients treated at the hospital were
from 5,000 to 8,000 yearly. There would have been more,
she said, had there been more physicians. She added: "We
have private rooms in which the better cla.ss of Chinese
women are cared for, and who pay for the treatment they
reoeive; the large wards are filled with the poorer olasses,
and the Dispensary practice runs to about thirty daily."
Besides the .hospital practice, Dr. Corey attended a large
number of distinguished patients at their own houses. She
says: "Even the dQors of the palace of the Governor of the
city were open to me, and I had frequent· calls to the houses
of other officials."
.
.
" How do you do in surgical cases 1 If death follows an
optratioll are 1-\\ il9t bla_ QI' threateAM I "
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"We undertake no case in surgery until the utmost oonfidenoe is expreBSed, and the patient is willing to take the
risk of death. As indicating tbe confidence we inspire, a
mandarin came to me and pleaded with me to amputate his
wife's leg. It would have to be amputated at the hip joint,
but the case had not gone too far for surgery. Chinese
women are ready to take the chance of death. If a Chinese
w~man feels that she is dying with any impe~eotion, a
tumour or anything of the kind, she will insist that the
attempt be ·made to remove it before she dies, even though
the operation kill her, for she believes if she dies with the
tumour unremoved her gods will not receive her, and her
only chanoe of heaven is that she be. received by the gods, so
that she may be reborn into the soul of a man. The Chinese
know nothing about surgery, because they know nothing of
the cadaver, for they believe it Eto be saorilege to cut or
mar the human body after death. They have many remedies,
a few of which are effioiently and wisely used in some oases,
but there is no suoh thing as scienoe in Chinese medioine.
The larger part of Chinese medicine consists of sorcery, incantations, and sacrifices to idols."
"What are some of the strange and barbarous remedies
they employ 7"
"They administer inseots of various kinds; finger nails
are sometimes given and all sorts of foul deooctions. Tiger's
teeth is one of their medicines. They regard disease as b"ing
communicated by evil spirits, and so the most outrageous
remedies, with sacrifices to idols, are employed. Their
know ledge of meroury in its various forms is very complete, .
and I think they use it effectively. Often the first thing
done with a new-born babe is to l,rive it a dose of cinnabar
(red sulphuret of mercury) to purge it of evil spirits. Sometimes because of an overdose the child may be poisoned. I
have had· a few such cases brought to me with almollt every
joint in the body displaced. Nothing could be done forthern,
and death followed.
Fortunately such cases are few.
Cauterisation is used for cholera."
"Does the binding of the feet of girls and women give
aoy hospital cases 1"
.
" I ha.ve had to amputate toes, sometimes the entire foot
of a ohild. 'rhe foot bandaging begins when a girl is four
or five years old. If scientifically done no bad result follows;
if not so done gaugrene is the result. The low caste women,
the burden bearers, and those who work in the fields, do not
have their feet bound. It is a badge of birth and sooial
distinction. This idea of social distinction that the feet
should be bound is held by mere children. One little girl
about seven years old was brought to me with gangrenous
toes. Befure she was put under the influenoe of cbloroform
she was very anxious to know whether I would out off her
foot or not. Her reason for not wishing to lose her foot was
that it might be spared so that she could bind it, and yet
she had suffered untold agony with her feet.
"I had as assistants in tbe hospital five Chinese girls,
medical students. They were taking a course uoder me, and
I gave clinical and didactic leotures eaoh day. At the end
of two years' study I think these girls could compare favourably with any of our students at home here who had studied
the same length of time."
Dr. Corey hopes to return to China, if her health is
restored, in about a year.

•
HONOUR
TO MR. .J. J. MORSE.
.
IT has beeu determined by the spiritualists of Manohester
to invite their honoured and highly-esteemed fellow-labourer
in the great spiritual harvest ground to come amongst them,
ill part, in the shape of an invited guest, and, agaio, as the
narrator of his fal' and wide spirituill experienoes during a
four years' tour throughout the VI18t arens of the thirty-aix
States of North Amerioa. After due oonsideration of the
best methods of aohieving the dual objects in view, the Committee of the Spirit.ual Society, meeting each Sunday in
Tipping Street, Ardwiok, have now arranged to invite their
friend to meet with them, and deliver a lecture in his
aooustomed style of persuasive eloquence on Wed~esday
. night, Nov. 13; .
For this ·purpose the Committee have engr.ged the Assembly Room, Co-operative Hall, Downing St., Ardwick. &ub.
jeot of the lecture: .U MR. J. J. MORSE'S AMERIOAN ExpB-·
~IBNOES."
The time of meeting will be 7-4.5; and at the
eleae ef ~hi ·meetini a colleotion to defray expenses and~i~
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is hoped-to carry forward a nl) less worthy ohject, will be
taken. Although only the Committee of the Tipping Str3et
Sunday Spiritual Meetings have projected and determint'd to
carry out the proposed meeting, it is hoped that the name of
J. J. Morse-one of the earliest, most faithful, and efficient
workers in the field of spiritua.l progreBB in Great Britain,
and one of the most honoured and popular speakers who
has appeared on the American rostrum-will be suffioient
to summon every true-hearted, earnest, and practical spiritualist within Manchester and its environs to attend and take
part in this meeting.
J. J. Morse has, for the last twenty-Bve years, proved
himself to be a faithful, highly-gifted, and iudefatigable
emissary of the spirit world. Those who love the spirits,
and grat.efully acknowled~e the priceless revelations they
hnve brought of the "Great Hereafter," through their
human medin, should come from all quarters, aud without
auy other purpose or aim than gratitude to the spirit world
anrl its mi88ionaries, combine to greet one of the very best
and most approved of this army of light. Come, then,
friendll I come in the true Pentecostal spirit,' all speaking
the common language of human brotherhood, to meet and
greet our friend, and bid him welcome to a harvest ground
where the labourers are all the more sorely needed, beoause
the inducements are few and unremunerative. In the hope
that a vast and truly representative body of spiritualists
from MlLnchester and its environs will assemble together on
the night of the 13th of November to bid welcome to, and
hear the experiences of, J. J. Morse ill the land of the West,
've refer our friends for further detniltt to the ativertisement of the said meeting in another column of our paper.En. 1.'. w:
N.B.-To the Board of Direotors of TILe Two WorlJ.q.
In oonsequence of the inability of the Committee to secure
tho presence of Mr. J. J. Morse at Manchester on nny of her
near occasion than on Wednesday evening, N ovemher 1:J, a
quorum of the Board of Direotors of The Two Worlcls ll:lve
tuken upon themselves to postpone their usnnl monthly
meeting from the second to the third Wednesday of November, namely, to November 20, of which due 1I0t i ce to ench
membor of the Board will be forwarded.

•
SPARKS FROM THE FOUNDltIES OF PROGRESS,
is no limit to the wonders of electrioity. It nOw
conveys the human voice hunrlreds of miles. A minister
may preach in one city, and in all neighbouring cities and
villilges people may hear the sermon and the congregntional
singing, as, eight' years ago, I heard Mr. Beeoher and his
Brooklyn congregation, whilst sitting in New York. Tho story
of Baron Munchausen conoerning playing upon a horn in 0.
climate 80 cold that the music froze solid in the horn, but
came out in full strength and b~auty 8.8 soon as hie ship
sailed into a warmer cli':"R.te, is equalled by the Graphophone,
of which we have hnd a specimon in Boston. This instrument rtcorcU tILe tJOiu, and the sheet up m which it is recorded
will give forth the same words and tones again by melUls of
another instrument. Tile author may talk to his maohine
and the printer may take the record of the spoken word~
and place the dillcourse or e88ay in typo. A correspondont,
iustead of writing, may talk to his friends, send the talk by
m!lil, and then the friends can hear it. Alas, what a f10lld
of books this may give us I what 0. struggle of a hundred
thousand to reaoh the public ear I Just as this invention is
perfeoted, so that an author can talk a book into existenoe
in a day, another invention is roady to be bl'ought out to
lower tho cost or prin'ing-a new type-setting machine-the
only sntisfaotory one ever invented.
Patents have been
taken ont, and I ho,\·e seen the machino privately in opercLtion, by whioh ono printer oan do the work of five. This I
bolieve, is the first publiu mention that has been made of 'it.
It promises oheap b!>Oks, as the inventiun of Mr. Allen for
converting the entire forest into paper, makes that article
cheap also.
TJte, grapbo{>hone bas a great future, Eloquence" r: be
immortalized. Tho speeohes' of such men as Ingersoll and.
Gl~dstolie may be embodied with all their fire and force for
the. inS~niotion of all nations, and the permanent delight of
posterity. A few o! ~he most eloquont and wisest men. may
reaoh the ears 'of milllOus, and fuke the place' of tho fifth-rate
THBRE
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or tenth-rate speakers who are listened to at the present
bec'lUse they are cheap i but when a few yards of solid
eloquence, sufficient to give an audience an hour's delight,
may be purohased for a dollar or two, half a dozen fil"8t-olass
olergymen and a half a dozen first-clllss lecturers will be
enough to supply our fifty millions with all they want in the
intelleotual way. The editor of this Journal might give a
~urse of leotures on "Therapeutic Sarcognomy" or any
other important theme, and have it repeated over the co~try
wherever an interested group may be found. The songs of
Nilsson and Patti may be stolen and sent round the world
by post wherever the luvel"ll of music may congregate to hear
them. All oharming and interesting things may be made
perpetual If the graphophone had been. known to the
anoients, we might to-day listen to the orations of Demosthenes, Cicero, and ewsar, or hear Homt'r ohant his own
Iliad.
The lion is destined to extinction, but his roar might be
preserved to interest posterity.
The voices of all the
songsters of the grove may be stolen and reproduced in the
city. The roar of Niagara may be sent to Europe. The rage
of the cyclone and the hurricane may be recorded, and the
music that comes to the gifted few-to the great masters like
Liszt, or the inspired young Hoffman, or the wonderful Blind
Tom-may be sent to every hamlet in the country. The
moving tragedies as performed by our best actors, and the
red-hot debates of Congress and other assemhlies, ma.y
become the familiar intellectual luxnries of every neighbourhood; and this perpetuated oratory will become a school for
every aspira.nt to eloquonce, as the sweet voices of charming
women will furni~h a mo,lol for the gentler sOL-Journal 0/
Man.

•
LYCEUM JOTTINGS.
THE TR1MP.
COVRRRD wit.h rags, wit.h filt.h nnd Beorn,
The weary wand'rer from t.he fold
Of human pity, BCarr'd and torn,
Crnwls onward to hill home of old,
Only to fin i that all, of yore
He knew, have left. fur better lands;
So turned he to the cold barn floor ,
To run out there hie lifo's last. salld~.
Moaning, the herd pent up in stllll
As in thA mangAr where \VIl8 bo~
The Christ now rulins: over all
Breathe forth untoJthe loet' furlorn
:rh" same soft. sounds lUI ut.tered where
The wide men CIlme from E&tIt afar
WiLh golden ~ifta and perfum'rl prl\y~r
Tu worship 'neath bright Btlthlehem',s stu.
Thuse low-voiced murmllrs Ct'ased awhile'
When came into his sinking eye
'
The sweeten'd light. of suoh a smile
A~ robs d~uth of his viotory.
Gent.ly the bovine tones began,
A ohange as if to heavenly lyre
With nngel songa again to man, '
Thllt h~avenward bore hie spirit higher.
Yeil, 'twas that. flame of heavenly fire
Whioh the poor other manger orown'd
Where earth's great" magi II laW their ;ire
In the lost babe their star had found,
The same soft smile tbat from the tree'
Bade the poor SOltiS around him rille
Abuve their eartbly mieery,
And ab'Lre hie coming paradise.
So, reat in peace, worn, weary one
Whose fellow-man from door to'door
Drove thee from morn till setting SUD '
, All t.hey drove bim-friend of all ~or,
TWal not because thy weary life
\VIlI not remember'd nor unjust.
'Twas thut tbe lesson of its strife '
Sbould Ne aboVe ita morW dust.
Then courage, ye who in despair
Regard ,your Uves Be loet in .,,~ .
Take COllrage I In tbe higher air '
Angela attund where'er ye'go·Angels wbose sweet; eternal BOng
Tbat welda tbe universe in lov~
Sball soon unto yourselves belong'
• When angels ye shall be above
Bnn FranclBco, Oct., 1888.
-JaFM.
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OHRONIOLE OF SOCIETARY WORK.
ACORINOTON. 26, China Street.-Mt·. Oondon, trance speaker, gave
stirring addreaaes. 8ubjects: Afternoon, ., Ie m"n the reeult of a
physical organization '"
Evening, seleoted by the audience, "The
authenticity of the Bible." Both lecturea highly appreciated.
BLAOKBUBN.-We were favoured by the guides of our townsman,
Mr. John Walah, who willingly came forward te take the place of Mrs.
Bailey, who could not attend through iUDea. To a fm audience in the
.afternoon, the controla spoke on "The ~ of Revelationa," and afterwards, olairvoyant aa well as pBYohometno delineatioD8 were given, very
correct in all d8l:oriptioD& Friends, please notice that we meet nm
Sunday at the Science and Art Sohool, Paradiae Lane, Blaokbuni, at the
usual houra.-B. B.
BOLTON. Bridgemnn St. Batha.-Mrs Stanafleld's afternoon sub.
ject was U The Voices of Angela and Men." Evening subject: .. The
World·s Great Heroes." Showing that through all time woman had
borne her share of the burdens of life, and with plodding industry had
shown htl!' living heroism and self-denial. ThroDgh gloom and BOrrow
she had bravely borne many trials. We would ask you to never shook
the feelings of womUl by harsh, bitter, or unmanly eXallperationa, but
rather speak gentle and conoiliatory words to one whose ht'art would be
the truest pillow for your aching head, and whose heroic conduot had
been admired as being the greatest of heroea.-J. P.
. BRADFORD. Ripley Street. - Mr. Parrott's guides g'lve a grand
addrellB on "Speak gently." Mr. Marsden's guides gave clairvoyance;
he was controlled to impersonate the denth scene of a neighbour friend,
and shook hands with hiB wife ROd friends, which made a deep impression. Evening: Mr. MRrsiten's guides spoke ably on "There arose a
mighty storm." Mr. Webster gave clairvoyant descriptions, mostly
recognized.--T. T., sec.
HRroBoUBR.-A good day witb Mrs. J. M. Smith, who spoke afternoon anit evening, to good audiences, from "ubjeots from the audience.
Evening subjl'ct, c'The planeta, and their influence towards mankind."
The guide!! spoke for upwards of an hour, and gave satisf.wtion to all.
Spiritualism Is making rapid progreaa in Brighouse. We shall look
furward with earnestness to her viBit in December.-J. H.
BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-Afternoon: Mr. Wallis gave a
practical and eloquent discourse on the" Better Way." Evening: He
dealt with nine subjects from the audience in fint rate style, and sung
two of his soloa.-D. H. W.
. BURNLBY.
Trafalgar Street.-Grand meetings.
The largf'!st
audieuoe yet, many strangers Afternoon: A local medium, Mr. Crabtree, whose guides spoke for the first time, on" Life beyond the Grave,"
and gave successful clairvoyant delineations. Evening: Mrs. Shulvt!r'lI
guides gave a J/(ood address on "Why people cling to this world," followed by good practical advice as to how to live here, by an Irish control, cl"sed with a few clairvoyant delineations.-W. u.. C.
BYKER. Back Wilfred 8t.reet.-In the abaenoe of Mr. Wightman,
Mr. Ashton, who is ever willing to help, gave an interesting addre88,
which was greatly appreciated. Mr. Armstrong made a few remarks,
and a most harmoniuus evening was spent.-Mra. Hogg, IlOO.
CLBCKBUTON. Oddfellows' Hall.-Ootober 21st, harvest oonfJuet.
We hlld a suocessful evening. Mrs. t!lough's guides spoke on c'Spiri_
tual Teaohings." A very good discourse. Succeasful clairvoyance.
October 27th, Mn. RuaaeU's guides fopoke in the afternoon on " I will
pour out my sl'irit upon all men," which was well received. Evening
subject, "What is the spirits' mission on earth Y" A good and harmonioUll meeting, 1""88 audience, many fresh faces. ExcelIent clairvoyance
at each service.
CULNE.-Mr. G. Smitb gave good leotures. Afternoon:" Weighed
in the b.uance and found wanting:'
EVt!ning:" PWlosophy of
mediumship, and how best to develop." Psychometry after eacb
lecture. Fair aud:enClt's.-J. W. C.
CuwM8.-Mre. Craven should have spoken at our plaoe on Sunday,
but she chO'l8 to stop at Huddenfield, and leav! us to do 88 we could
witb the people coming from a distance in the inclt'ment weather. It
is the second time thiB year she has disappointed us. A fortni~ht since
Mrs. Taylor diaar.pointed us. It is high time fur a good many of our
speaken to act differently. We have had so many disappointments
that it is a question whether we gtJ forward or stop. We had a post
card from Mrs. Craven a few days since, saying that she would aot to
my instruotions BO far as coming was concerned.-G. B.
DABWKN.-Mr. Tetlow's ~uides spoke to very good audiences on
question. from the people, which were answered to the satisfaction of
the questioners. Psychometrioal delineations everyone recogniz..d
D&NBOLllK.-Miaa W~lton's guides gave ;ery good addre8888 afternoon an:1 evening. HoplDg the good seed sown will take root and
flourish.-C. P.
.
:P"WIiDUDY. Vulcan. RI.ld.-Speaker: Mn. Hellier, accompanied
by her litt}e daughter, w~o gave a splendid piece of poetry which
greatly delJghted our audIence at the evening service. Suooesaful
psychumetry.
Eoc~HILr4-:-<>C,~. 27th, our 'a~nivel'B.'ry. ¥r. J. Smith's guides
spoke o.n ~l vatlOn.
'f!1ey theorized. that man In all agl'B aspired to
som~th1Ug .hlgher than himself. ~':tlD1ng subject, c, Death;" a moat
ftlM'ld and Intellectual addre88, claiming a dual existence is maintained
throughout aU nature, consequently, we being at one with our Oreator
should deVelop the good germ within us. Then we could say "d
gr",ve' where is thy victory. 0 death I where is thy stiug Y" 'Only
small audiences, owing to the inclement weather.-H. M. B.
Ex 8 a.-!Wv. O. Ware read fro.m the Acts of the Apostles, or as
he desonbed it, a record of the dOIDgs of spiritualists nearly 1 900
yeun ago.
He took for hi. subjec¢ the account of the tiNt
pra.fe: ~o~ting. in an up~r room.at Jer~salem, pointing out the duty
of. aU .8plntuali:ats to cultl!..~te thIB.devot'onal kind· of meeting .if iliey
wldhed to .secure the real b~ngs be derived from spirit communioD.
The pull'lt orators are dOI~g aUlD their power to explain away these.
ocoult elements·conOl·cted WIth the early Christians. S,..iritnali.tts P088888 the ~e"."hich unab.l~ the1I\ to u~look these app.1rent mydterios, and
by eX a mul1ng theae wrltlDga, th~y Will find the meoting referred to was
pr&c.tically a IIpiri.t ci~cle, the whole account. 8gro:eiugwith what apiri-·
t~llh8te are expenenOlDg throughout the wide world.-R. S.

:r
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Fnr.r.qa.-lIr. J. H,,11 named 8 child. HbI guides spoke abouf!
.. The invisible world." They explained how they employed their time
in spirit life, and entreated the audienoe-whioh WIUI a large one-to
live pure liv8ll, and do all they could to help humanity, which would
make their spirit homes bright and beautiful. General satisfaction.
HALIP'AX.-Mr. Johnson's guides tl)()k subjects from the autlience
afternoon and evening, whioh were very ably dealt with.-J. L.
HUWooD.-Afterooon. ..Mr. Tdft related how he became a spiritualist, which was very interesting, anllliBtened to attentively. Evening subject, .. Oh death I where is thy sting' Oh grave I where is thy
victory , " Good Iludiences, concddering the wet weather. Olairvoyance
very succeasful.-H.
~UD~nuur.D. Brook Street.-lIr. Mo~ paid us his first visit,
and, ludgwg ~m tbe many ezpreaaions of approval and delight with
our esteemed friend's s~ling eloquence from our members and friends
his visit next month will be eagerly anticipated. The subjeota
were, .. Spiritualism-What is its Platform'" and, .. Death, as Been by
the Materl'llist and the Spirituali.Jt i" and certainly a more powerful
exposition of the faots of spiritualism has not been made from our platform. We feel sure that mucb good has been done by Mr. Morse's visit·
and our esrnest desire is that he may long be spared to enlighten thi~
very materialistio age.-J. B.
.
KUORLRY. Assembly Roome. - Mra. Britten wu greeted by
crowded audiences. The afternoon subject was co The Second Coming
of Christ," which she delivered in a vory clear and able m~nner. Evening: The followio~ subjects from the audience ,vere dealt with in a mORt
eloquent style: C The Second Coming of Christ" ; .' And the Lord
added to the church daily such as were saved" ; "How do YOll Account
for the Rise of the Teaohing that Christ was made a Sacrifice for al\ T..
II The Land and the People" j .. The Impa88&ble Lines of Demarcations
between Theoeopby and Spiritualism"; "The Resurrection" ; II What
are your beat ReaaonB in Proof that we shall Live for ever in a Future
State' .. A brief report cannot do justice to the very masterly answers
given. The audience W88 charmed, enlightened, lind delighted.-R. H. H.
LEIORSTBB.-Oct. 20: Mr. F. B. Sainsbury's guides lectured on
"True InspiT&~ion." Fair audience. Oct. 27, 10-46: Although nUn
was falling fast, forty-six members of the Mutual Improvflment elas':!
held a fairly suC0888ful meeting. 6·80 p.m. : ProfellBOr Timson g.lve an
intell.igent and instructive lecture on "The PhiloBophy of Spiritualism,"
shO\\'lOg that it was Dot CJ philoqophy, but 1M philUE!ophy just as
spiritualism is tM religion. He argued that all the trutbs of spi'ritualism
and nature's laws were more fuUy understood and observed, even the
elements would become subject to man, just as we have it illuBtrated in
the New Te.,tament ; by the same conditions the same I't'sulta will be
obtained.-J. P.
LoNDON. King's CrolB. 258, Pentonville Road (entrance, corner
of King's OnJU Road).-Morning: Mr. Hopcroft failed to fulfil his engagement. Strangen who had come from a distance were much dis4
ap?,?inted. A fritlndly diacullBion upon several topics bearing upon
spIritualism occupied the time. Evening: Mn. Stanley's guidem gal'e
II A Defence of S"iritualiam."
The contr.,ls knew of nothing more conducive to the happineeB of eartb's children than Bpiritualil!1D. It seemed
a great pity it 8hould need Befending, but want of care Rnd disregard of
conditions in th'l88 seeking spirit--communion had brought spiritualism
somewhat into disrepute. Purity of mind and body were the prerequisites of communication with enlightened spiritto. The use of a
separate room for a&ncea was specially recommended. Next SundllY
morning, inatead of the usual dillCussion, a general meeting will he held.
and all memhers are earnestly requested to attend, as important
business will be considered. -S' T. R.
LoNDON. 2, Malden Crescent, Chalk Farm Road.-I had the p!easure of hearing Mr. W. Wallace, the old pioneer medium, and WRS much
interested with the table movements, and the remarkabJe experi.mcea
related by bim. I am much surprised that he is not engaged all his
time. He still retains his gift as vigorous RI it was thirty years ago.
LoImON. MaryJebone. 24, Harcourt Street.-Mr. McDonnell gave
II good lecture on .. Salvation," contending that the old orthodox
doctrine of the fall of man-prior redemption and salvation by the
death of Christ-had no basis j in fact, was unr8ftBOnable and deatrbctive of all moral effort.-O. I. H.
LoNDON. Mile End. Beaumont Street.-A plea8llnt evening with
Mr. Veitch. Mrs. Bell occupied the chair, and her pithy remarks were
muoh enjoyed. Mr. Veitch spt)ke forcibly upon the principles of
spiritualisw, dealmg with some of the most difficult problem .. in a very
satisfactory manner. The interest in the lecture was shown by the
questions asked, all of whiob were well. answered. We beg to thank
tho!fl friends who have responded to our appeal for £10 to purchRBe a
harmonium, though we are still a great deal short of the required
amount.-C.
.
LoNDON. Notting Hill Gate. 9, Bedford aardona; Silver SU"e t.
.-At 11, a disouaaion on .. The Crucifixion," opened up by Mr. W. O.
Drake, who threw ou~ some points that were readily taken up by Mr.
Ellrl. All persons are welcome. Evening: Mr. U. W. Goddard fllvoured
us with an inatruotive readiug from a SwedenborgiRn book. After his
lecture, several questions were replied to j pome of our members maile
BOme appropriate and interesting remark& 1'he audience was not large,
but attentive.
LONDON. Peokham. Winohester H,.lI.-M,Irning: A us.,ful ROd
instructive time, several addreues were given by members and suggestioDS for. future work made. Evening: To a orowded meeting Meaara.
Wurtley, Humphries, Parker, and others spoke, while a 8010 by Mra.
Sadler, II The Better Land," was muob appreciated. The chairman (Mr.
J. JohnBon) made brief, but appropriate, remarks during the course of
the evening. We make an appeal to parents to aaai.t our efforts to
form a choir, by enabling the children to attend the services regularly'
and ohoir practice on Sunday morninge at 10-30, and at 6 p.m. on Wed:
neadayll, at the Society's Rooms.
.
.
. MAcoLESFIBLD.-Mi88 Pimblott's guides discoursed on .e Where are
our great heroes g"ne '" and .. The philosophy of life" (subjects from
the audienot'). Who did we con~der the world"s great heroes Y The
men wbo had been' .great and famous·Y-onIJ them' What of tbe
. mother, who works laboriously through the day, aye, and oft ·through
the night to gain a livelihood for. herself and thOle depeudeut ,'n ber ,
What of the leamatreBB, whQ ati~ea her very life's bl<?ud away to live,
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nay, to e%Ut' These ru"e all h~ but ru:e here in our m!dat. The
philO9Ophy of life was ably dealt With, tmcmg man from ohildhood to
maturity.-W. P.
~lANCUB8TER. Psychological Hall.-Mr. Kelly's controla gave good
discourses. Afternoon: co The many benefits we derive from the spiritworld in bringing to perfeotion the numllTous discoveriea which are
conti~unlly being made in regard to science." Evening: U Spirit.ualism
for the maasea" was expJunded in a clear and logical manner.-J. H. H.
MIINKWBABMOUTB.
8, Ravensworth· Terrace.- Mr. Kempster's
guides gave a grand addreaa on." .The Miasi~n of Spiri~ uJ>C?n Earth."
Advisiug us to commence our ml88lon here, and not Walt until we wake
to consciousne&d on the other side.-R. O. H.
NKL80N. Leeds Road.-Mr. Sunderland discoursed from subjects
chosen from the audiences afternoon and eveuing, eluoidating the
qUestiODS in a remarkable manner, giving entire satisfaction to all.
Moderate audiences.
NORTUAIiPToN.-Mr. Plant's guidea spoke (2-80) on the U Philosophy
of Life." 6.80,'1 Philolophy of Death." Both well handled. Clair.
voyance after eaoh addreas was a treat. Two beautiful poelDl were
given at the clo"e of the evening's service. Mr. P. is making headway,
and has many friendt! here.-T. H., 8t!o.
NORTri SUIBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. Lashbrooke disappointed
us. Mr. G. Furrester "ave " powerful and very able discourse on
.. Spiritualism and its teachiog&."-C. T.
OLDBAM.-Mr. Schutt.'s afternoon subject was U God's need of Man."
We ha<l heard much concerning mlln's need of God, but without man
God would be a monarch without a subjeot. Three subjects were chOll8n
for the evening, viz., .. The Signa of the Timet SpiritllRlIy Considered,"
.. The Claims of Theosophy," and "Is there a God ,to Esoh subject was
very ably treated.-J. S. G.
OLDHAM. Mutual Improvement. October 24.-Mr. Garforth gave
some very interesting U Peepa at other lands." Having had experience
in aeafaring life, he spoke from personal obaerv"tiou. &~nning at
Gravesend, to the Eddystone Lighthouse, and on to Corunna (thtl burilll
place of Sir Juhn Moore), and to the City of Lisbon, where he described a
bull fight and its horrors. Thence to Gi braltar, where there waa scarcely
a yard but what was luad..d with shut lind shel~ aud which at a
moment.'s notice couJd be l't!aCly for any attack. Also St. Michl\8l's
cave-the BOldi!!r's sturehuul44!-which is of a tremendous size, aud wl,ich
has never yet been fully explored, but ill estimated to be about 18
miles underground. From there to Madeira and Teneriffe, describing
the different charaoteristie& of the people. After an hour and a halfs
conversational "oyage, a cordinl vote of thanks tendered to him for the
instruction given.-N. S.
OPKNSHAw.-Mr. W. Walker's morning subject was" God is love."
Evening subject.: "Give peace in our time, 0 Lord." Both lectures
were well ventilated, giving forth BOme nobltl IUld grand ideas, which
were listened to with much attention. We regret our audiellce8 were
not up to the. average, but are satisfied our friend left behind him a
good Impre&Blon.-J. G.
PKNDLBTOK. Cobden Street.-Mrs. WlIlIia's ~uides gave splendid
lecture.. Afternoon subject: .. Spiritual Statea.'
Eveuing:" True
Religion." During the day fifteen clairvoyant descriptions were given
very clearly and dilltinctly, thirteen reooguilled Good au<liellce3, and
great. satisfaction given by the speaker. Monday: Mrs. Wallis's guides
took written questiuDB from the audience, handling them in a most com·
petent manner. Seven clairvoyant descriptions, six recognised. A
hearty vote of thanks WII8 accorded the guidee for their able address,
and to Mrs. WalJis for her kindneaa, she having given this service for
the benefit of the furnishiug lund.-T. C.
RAWTIlNBTALL.-Afternoon, Mias Walker's subject was, "The new
gospeL" The control brought to light much which had been kept dark
in orthodox ChristianiLY. Spiritualism is a purer gospel, taking the
principles of all good men aud carrying them out in daily life, urging
each one to acquaint himstlU with the gifts he poaaeBBed and use them.
Many people say our communicat.ions were with bad spirits only. If
such teachin~s are from bad spirits, let us have more of them. The
evening subject, .. Life or death," gave great satiafaoLion to a large
auditluoe.
Satisfaotory olair.voyance at each service. This is Mi88
Walker's first vit!it, but we hope not the last.
SALFORD. Southport Street, Cross Lane.-Oct. 26th: Conoert by the
Primrose Company. After the opeuing glee, the ohairDll\D (Mr. J. Clegg)
made a few remarks on the f.,rmatiun of tbe Company, this being thtlir
first conoert. R ..citatioDB by Master Will tel' CookeD8, Mi8B E. Barrow,
K. Cowburn, L. Cocken8, A. CookeD8, and R Swindell&, in good form.
DUtlts by the Sisters CClckenll, Miss A. Tyldedley and L. CookeD&, and
by Miss H. Hunt and Mr. W. Cockens. Solo and chorus by Miss A.
Race. Solo on the mouth-organ, Mr. H. Niuklin. A melodeon solo by
Mr. J. Leather waa destlrvedly encored. Mr. J. Moorey's readiug elicited
much appll.uae. Trio by the Sh.ters Cookens and Mr. J. Moorey. Next
Saturd.y, at 7·30. the Seedley Perseverance Enterwnment Society will
perform. Admiuion 1d. each. Sunday afternoon, Mr. Mayoh spoke on
"Is the Bible the Word of God," The leoture was full of interesting
truths. Evening subject, .. Is Spiritualism in Barmony with God's
LawlI , " The lecturer showed that the Bible ought to be rt!8d as we
would read au other book. The audience listened attentively. The
argumtlut.t should do good.-D. J. C.
SDlPLKY.-Mrs. Beunison's guides affirmed" We come not to des·
troy, but to build up:' In the evening we had the able 8lI8iMtauce of
Mr. Lund, whose guides gave II. nice address to a very large and attenti ve audiunC)4>. Mrs. Bennilon gave good clairvoyance after each address ;
mostly recognized-C. G.
SoUTH SBlKLDB. 19, Cambridge Street.-Werlnesday, Oct. 23rd :
Mrs. Young gllve suooeaafuJ clairvoyant deaoriptions, to a v~ry fair
audience. Friday: Usual developing circle. Sundny, 27th, morning:
Healing oirole-good reaults j under the leadership of Mr Burnett.
Evening: The guides of Mr. Westgarth dealt with the subJeot,
U Spiritualism: its relation to poliLiC!B, .aoienoo, and religion," m a
masterly manner.-F. P.
STOOKPORT.-Owing to disappointment by Mr. Pearson, Mr. Rook's
guides kindly delivered' two stirring addreaaes. Evening .ubject:
.. Spiritualism the friend of all." It had existed in all age., but had
spread mOlt rapidly in tbe present age. owing to the more favourable
c:onditioDJ. In the past, mediUIDI and thoee who dared to JiateD would
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bave been dragged to the faggot and the stake. Han now enjoys free.
dom of speeoh, and the ministera of the ohurchee are enquiring" What it
this new religion' We are losing our power. What .hall we do , It Tr,
to stot» it 1 Yes I But it is too late I The spark 80 long hidden haa
burst Into too mighty a flame to be quenohed. Han now knoWl that
God is good, and can btl seen in everything.-J. A.
WB"mODoBTON.-We held our harvest and fruit services, the hsll
being tutefully decorated In the afternoon, our looal medium, Mr.
Peter Gregory, gave a very appropriate ~ul'88 on
is Love."
Evening: The Rev. W. Reynolds, of Ain.wo~h, dl800uraed on.
U Whither gleanest thou, and what dost thou glean. -J. P.
WIBSBY. Hardy Street.-AfternooD: Mr. Bloomfield's guide.
dealt with ., Many Conceptions of Spirits. Evening: Mr. Bloomfield
took a subject from the audience, ' EvolutioD of Spiria" . Also a
quesmon .. Is the Bible inRpired by God
It was well treated. Mrs.
Metcalfe:s guides gave sixteen olairvoyant desoriptiuDB at both services,
thirteen recognized. Henrietta Dickenson, teo years old, gave eleven
descriptions, five recognized. Mra.. Metcalfe alao gave six psychometric
delin8lltioDs during the day.
WII'BKCH. PulJlic HIllL Mrs. Yeelea' guides dealt with a subject
from the audience, .. I am the Vine, and my Father is the Husband.
man" in an eloquent manner. Also naming a ohild, with, fiowera
(white). The guide poinkd out the formalities of christening with
watolr.
Tbe olairvoyant delineations were fully recognized, and our
room was well filled. Next Sunday's service is left optID for perI.'ns to
give their experiences. Mrs. Yeeles having promised a monthly visit to
Stamford to establish a meeting there.-H. H. C.
RBCKJVBD LATH. - Bingley: A good opeaing of the new room •
Afternoon: Mr. Moulson gave succeaaful olairvoyance. Evening:
Crowded meeting. Mr. Bush gave a good address in favour of unity
and harmony. Mr. Moulsun spoke well on co I. Spiritualism dangerous Y" - Sunderland: Mr. Moorhouse presided. Our speaker .btdng
unable to attend, a lady friend gave a large number of delineatioDB,
mainly recognized.
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THE OHILDREN'S PBOGRBSSIVE LYOBt11aI.
BATLBY CARR -Morning: Our programme was obar&Oterized by
an unusual number of song... Five were niculy rendered by the young
ones to the exclusion of reoitatiuns. After mllrchiug and caliathtlnfOi
we formed into gruups for 18IIIIous. These were on .. Principle," "The
world not made in lIix days," and .. A talk about SpirituaJitIM." All
interesting and instructive. Afternoon: chain·recitatioDB, reo.dings,
and songB. A number of visitors pTell~nt. An excellent programme
next Saturday.
Archer Brothers, Morley j and Master and Mi8I
Ogrsm, Liversedge, have promised to render selections. (See Prospective Arran/{ements.)-A. K., 8t!o.
BLACKBuRN.-About 100 present The ohildren's ullual entertain·
ment. Iuvoclltion by thtl controls of Mr. Geolll:e Edward& Mr. E.
Cllmpbell, conductor. A good programme was gone through. Steel.
engruvt'd cards were presented to the children for their reciting and
sinJring. A handsome book was presented to Miu A. E. Canavan for
clever reciting. The controls of Mr. G. Edward., spoke vtlry effectively
of the wurkin~ up of ohildren's entertaiuments, by trying to mllke them
interesting i iDBtead of the young going to the music·room it woultl be
the means of drawing them there, and of improving their minds.
Reoit.atioDB by Mi8B S"lina Stott, Master Noble S'.ephtlnllOn, and MlIBter
W. Hopper. Hymns ably rendt'red by Misses Stutt, A. Lord, and Hargreaves i reading by Alr. R. Burke. Address by Mr. E. Campbell, .. How
I becnme a Spiritualist," which was very eloquently given. He advised
people to seek truth, and let nothing turn them from it.. Mr. W. Ward
WI18 taken undtlr control, and spoke a few words.
We were gla<l to soo
our old friend, Mr. lJoupe, from Baalingden, who said he WIUI pleased to
be amongst us Again j he highly appreuiated tbe morning's entertain.
ment. He had been tbe meaws of orgauizing a Lyceum, whioh waa now
in operation at RawteOBtalL A happy morning.-E. C.
BUDDBRBVIBLD. Juhn Street.-The committee have met to reo
organize, and have placed the Lyceum on a more satisfltctory and
eftlcitlut basis i they look forward to a useful and succeaaful career.
Every offiCtl it! filled by a wt!ll-qualified .taff of teachers, who try to
teaoh through th? ey~ aa wei! as the ear, by diagrtAms and a blackboard,
that a more lastlDg Impression be made. The youngest 011188 is in.
strunted iu natural history, and supplied with pioturial books. An
enjoyable &e88ion this morning, but room for improvement. 32 present,
li Itladtlrs, and 1 visitor. The youngest group hRd Macaulay's poem
.. Horatius." Second group••• Physical Goography," and tbe elde~
group, .. Recreativ~ Natural History:' Mi811 Wardle gave the invocation
and .Ied the exerClB88. Mr. T. Sykes added to the enjoyment by biB
mURlc.-S. A.
.
LRlcBsTKR.-Present: 4 officers, 1 visitor, 27 obildren. Our num.
bers have continuoo to increase, nnd show an averllge attendance of
thirty for the past six weeks, during which we have had various
addresses from Mes$rs. Timson (conductor) and Hodson (Iellder of Rose
group). Our chil<lren still maintaiu great interett in the efforts of their
leaders, and are waking gOM progress all round.-T. T.
LIVERPOOL. Daulby HalI.-This week's seSBion is tbe best we hav
had, uotwithstanding the dllmp weat.her. Attendance: offioors 9
children, H j visitors, 9. We formed another group (the fifth) 'Mr;
Novatt kindly uodtlrtakiog the office of leader. Recitations by ~ie'
Slindham, Eva and Margaret Love, Lily Leckie, llel(inald Stretton
Josepb and Alfred Ciltiow. Marching and calisthenics muoh improved:
We. hope soon to be in a position to provide bmdgelJ and banners for the
VariOUS groups._u Maa."
LONDON. MaryleooDe. 24, Harcourt Street, W.-opened and con.
ductold in ullual form by Mr. Lewis. Marches, reoitatioDB &0. Twenty
present, including visitora.-T. W.
'
MACOLESFIKLD.-M.orning. ~resent, 82. Reading by conduotor
(Mr. H!'yes). RecitatIons. by MlII8e8. M. Burgt!811 and :tlelUe Hayes.'
Boys, wake up.! How mnny uf you' have· recited these last three monthe'
M"rchiog nnd calisthenics performHd. with rather too much discord in the
feet movument&. Groups ~ere not formed, to alIow time for the annual
mee~ing. Our lyceum pBfs thtl sooiuty half .the rent of the place, and
receives the profits resulting ~m aU parties, open aeeaione, entertain.
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mentl! &c. After paying aU eXpeDlI88 and a portion of the rent we have
a baI';tce in hand of 8s. 7 d. Hr. Rogers mrpriaed moat of us with the
happy intelligence that he bad had placed in his hands (for dispoeal &8
he thought fit) of the sum of a, towards the furtherance of the cause
of spiritUalism in Macclesfield. He baa decided to divide it between
the lIOCiety and the lyceum. A hearty vote of thanks was pasaed to the
unknown donor, who dealree to remain anonymous. The following
oftlcen were elected for the half-year: Conductor, Mr. G. Rogen;
auiatant conductor, Mr. S. Hayes; guardian, Mr. C. Ohallinor; treasurer, Mr. Rogerl;. muaical director, Misa Lovett; aaaistant musical
director, Mise Hayes;. leaden - lat group. M88I1'8. Rogel'll and
Hayes' 2nd group (boys), Miaaes Lovett and Pimblf)tt; 2nd group
(girla) 'Mr. W. AlbinlOn and Mias Dickens; committee to take charge
of all pthering.!, Meam!. AlbiDlOn, Bennison, Pimblott, and O. and W.
Ohallinor; secretary, Mr. W. Pimblott; afternoon _ion conduc~r,
IIr. R~rI. Present, 88. Readings by condnctor and Mr. W. AlblD.
BOD. There haa been a aoarcity of 10108 for a few weeks back. Take the
hint, ye 8On~nl Groups: No. I, led by Hr. ~gen, discu~ " ~re.
deatination.' 2nd group boys and 2nd group gtrls led by MtaI5es Plm·
blott and Dickens reapeotively.-W. P.
LlfOHBSTBB.
Tipping Street.- Afternoon, our second open
aeaaion. The room was beautifully decorated with fiowere, fruit, Rnd
bannera. Invocation by Mr. Hy. Boaz:dman. Usual programme. Recitations by Miaaee J. Hyde, S. J. Jones, L. B. Langstaff, E. Paddock,
B. Jones, and Emily Maelin; Mastel'll W. Lamb, W. Taylor, and W.
Han. Du~tte by Master and Mias Maslin. Dialogue by Hisses
McTaggart and M. A. Lamb. Marching and calisthenics. Short addresa
by Mn. Green. She wished the boys to abstain from tobacco and
alcoholic drinb; also gave good advice to young and old. Benediction
by Mr. Boanlman. Conductor, IIr. Thomas Jones, auisted by Mr. J.
Jones and Mr. Dugdale. A good attendanoe of parenti! and friends.
The marching aod calietheniC8 were gone through to the satisfaction of
all. The committee tender sincere thaob to all who aaeisted.-W. H. H.
MANOIfBSTBB. Psychological Hall.-Attendance very good. Pro·
gramme fairly gone through, including numerous recitationa by
members, well given j formed. groupe, which concluded. an agreeable
lI8lIaion.-A. S.
NBLSON.-10 a.m., invocation by conductor. Silver·chain recitations; cl'P'!ea were formed and lellllons given on " Phrenology."
II Physiology," and Mr. Kitson's work, U Spiritualiam for the Young."
.
Scholars present, 68.-W. W. G., sec.
N BWO&8'1'LB-OIf·TYNB.-A good attendance. Usual programme.
IIiea J. McOormic gave a select reading: Mias J. Said, a pianoforte
1010; and the M8IIIIrI. L. and A. Eliasons a pianoforte duet. Mr. Moore
kindly gave a nice recitation. Lessons from .. Spiritualism for the
Young."
NO'rl'INOHAH.-85 present and 4 visitors. Owing to the new tickete
recitations Sowed in abundantly. I am sorry to say they were not well
got up. Readings and recitationl were given by Mr. Burrell, Fred
Stevington, John OlayOOn, George Burrell, Bertha Constantine, and
Evelyn Constantine. Drilling and marching was taken in band by Mr.
W. Twohy. This old gentleman, aged 82, is as wiry 88 a boy of 16. He
says he is in his second boyhood. He haa kindlY given his services aa
drilling master. His remarks were interesting aa weU sa amusing. He
particularly impressed U8 with the importance of punctuality. We
shall be glad of new memben.-E. J. O.
OLDH&•• -Moming : Good attendanco. Ohain recitations, with the
U8ual reaponaea. Recitationa by Mi8ll L. Oalverlay, Hiss P. Horrocka,
Mr. F. Shaw, and Mr. W. H. Wheeler. Marohing and oalisthenica
succeufnlly gone through. The accompanimE'ntl! were ably rendered
by Mr. R. Wainright, orglUlist. Afternoon: Fair attendance. Recita·
tions by the lyoeumista, with the usual inatruction from the manual
Mr. Wheeler, conductor for the day.-H. S.
PBNDLBTON.-Morning: Usual programme. Our young friend I
bravely came to tbe fore with recitations, viz., Misses Mary Jackson,
Emily Rowling, Gerty Rowling, Elizabeth Tepton, Lily Clarke, Emily
Olarke, and Jane Fogg; Masters Edward Olarke, Ben Olarke, George
EIIiR, Ben Worthington, and John Jackson. Ullual marching and
calillthenice. Afternoon: We devoted. our whole time to marching.
Very good attendances. We were very pleased. to have the 8IIIIistance
of our friend Mr. Ellison. Conducto~ M8II8I'II. Howarth and Ellison.'
RA WTDBTALL. - " present. Marching W8ll we)) done. Mr.
EotwietJe gave a reading. Misa Maden and Brother John gave a duet,
well rendered.
Recitations by Mi8lIes 8. J. Stansfield and Smith.
Competing for prizes, which we give monthly to the beet, to enco~ge
reciting at our public gathtlrings. After the 'usual inltructions from
Mr. Honefield, who is heart and 10ul in the work (would we had more
like bim), olosed a plessant service. A public tea party will be held on
Ohristmas Day.-J. n.
SOUTH SHI8LD8. 19, Cambridge Street.-Attendance very good.
Marohing elegantly ~rformed.. We had a beautiful golden.chain recita.
tion, II The Lyceum,' showing the teaching and the object of our system.
The chief principle is barmony; good singing wu very necessary to promote unity of feeling and purpose. Recitations given by Mias Berkshire
and L. Pinkney; lOng by B. Lowerr.-F. P.
SOWBRDY BBIDOB.-A very good s8lll5ion. Mr. A. SutclifFe leader
for the day. Usual programme. Two claues were without leadere,
wbich does not augur well for the IObola.... Teacbere have a du~y to
perform, which should not be shirked; and, if their absence is inevitable,
it is always pouible to find a suba~itute. Stlldy the lyceum, and be at
your poet in good time, with a determination to do your duty well
Afternoon: Mr. Dixon read a nice essay on ., Spiritualism; ita Attri·
butes, and bow to Develop them," to the bigher groUJW. Dilcu88ion
followed. Jackson Holroyd recited very creditably. Next Sunday,
.. open lleaaion ",ben Mr. Wheeler will Bpeak on 'f Workers tlerlm Idlen
. nnd. Grumb e...." He will conduct L.iberty group in tbe morning.
Strangera welcome.-8. S. L.
.
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Ad~rtil~ reports the Rev. G. G. Bird, M.A., aa baving said "There
was a f"eling of reverenc!, for the church, and one did not wonder that
people deeired to be buried near it that they might not be far '00 at the
time Obriat mould come at the resurrection.'~ Qomment is needleu.

PROSPEOTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR NOVEMBER, 1889.
BBLPBB (Jubilee Hall): 10, Hi'll. Gregg; 17 and 18, Mr. J. S.
Sohutt ; 24 and 25, IIr. J. Hopcroft.
CSUBWBLL: 10, Mr. Newton; 17, Mr. and Mrs. Hargreavea; 24,
Open.
DBNHOLJIB: 10, Mr. Boocock; 17, Mrs. Butler; 24, Mr. Parker.
HUDDBR8PIBLD (Brook Street): 10, Mias Keeves; 17,lIr. Johnson; 24,
lIr. !l0t'Be.
.
LANOABTBB: 10, Mrs. Green; 17, lira. Wade; 24, Hre. Groom.
LoNDON (Stratford): 10, Open meeting; 17, Mr. W. E. Walker; 24, lira.
W. Stanley.
PBSDLBTOIf: 10, Mr. Tetlow; 10 Mr. E. W. Wallil; 24,Mr. Schutt.
SLAITBWAITB: 10, Mr. Plant; I'" Mrs. Gregg; 24, Mr. Wilson. .
WIB8BY (Hardy Street): 10, Mn. Metcalf and Mr. Bloomfield j 17, Mrs.
Ellis and Mrs. Roberta; 24, Mrs. Hill
•

BAoUP: 9, tea party and entertainment; 10, lIr. E. W. Wallia ;
17, Mr. J. B. Tetlow; 24, Mr. W. H. Wheeler.
BATLET OABB.-8aturday, Nov. 2, Lyceum tea and entertainment.
Tea at 5 p.m. Ticket&, 9d., children under six, 4d., under fourteen, 6d.
BLAOKBURN: 8, Mr. A. D. Wilaon; 10, Mr. O. J. SwindlehUrst;
17, Mr: John Walsh; 24, Mr. E. W. Wallis. We have left the EscbanJ(e
Lecture Hall, owing to the Exohange Company wishing to largely
increase the rent, and in future our meetings will be held in the Science
and Art School, Paradise Lane.-S. R.
BB&DJI'OBD (Bowling, Harker Street) : 10, Mr. Fillingham; 17, lira.
Benison; 24, lIesars. Thresh and F. Firth. N f)vember 2nd, annual tea
party. Tea at 4.30. Tickets 6d 8I\ch. After teallr. Allan MoullOn
will occupy the platform. November 10th, Mr. Fillingham will conduct
a healing circle.
BRIosou8~-November 8rd, Mr. E. W. Wallie. 2·80:" The life after
death revealed." At 6: Six subjects from the audielJce.
OOL!O.-Mr. G. Smith, of 50, Spring Lane, writes: .. I bave three
dates open through societies failing to keep their COUI'lle, viz., Nov. 17,
24, and Dec. 1. Also desiroU8 of dates from lIOCieties for 1890, who
have not sent."
DEWBDUBY. Vulcan Road.-Nov. 2nd: A tea meeting at 4·80:
after tea. a aocial meeting. Our friend, Mr. D. Milner, of Huddere1leld,
will give persona present descriptions of their surroundings. Adults 6d.;
children 8d.-J. H.
HBoKJIOl'fDWIKB. Amateur Entertainment SocietYr Thomas Street.
-The above has been formed, and will give their services free toward
raiaing funde to clear our place of debt. The fin~ entertainment, on
Saturday, November g, will consist of songa, dialogues, recitations, &c.
Admission 8d., children Id. Should 80y other society wish their
services, they will be wilting to give them for their expeneea only, an1
time they are at liberty.-J. O.
HALIPU Society have arranged to hold their Sunday evening
services in the MeebaniCII' Hall, During November.
Lol'fDON (Spiritua1iet Federation): The next monthly gathering
will be held Sunday, November 8, at Harcourt Street, Marylebone.
Addresses will be given all seven o'clock, by Dr. Bowles Daly, Mr.
Hopcroft, Mr. W. E. Long, and other mediums and speakers. After
the evening service there will be the Daual meeting of delegatee from
the feciera~ locieties. All spiritualists will be heartily welcomed.
It is hoped there will be a crowded meeting.-W. E. L.
LoNDON (Notting Hill Gate, Zephyr Hall) : The committee have
engaged Mr. J. J. Mot'Be, who will Jecture on December 4, or there.
abouta, in the Kenaington Town Hall, on .. Spiritualism." Admi8llion
by ticket. Early application is neoeaaary, as we expect they will be
quickly disposed of. Further particulan B8 loon BII possible. Nov. 24,
Ol&ptain Pfoundes, on II Theosophy-the truth about ill," and Dec. 1st,
U Buddhism-what it is and is not;" . All the work we are ca~in~ out
entails much expense and reapon81bitity, we hope our membei'l will all
try and help as much as p08llible, both Jinancially and aocially. The
committee will be glad to add to their numbel'll 80y interested penous
wishing to become membe.... -l'. S.
LONDOIf (Wincbester Hall): Social gathering and entertainment,
Monday, November 11, at 8 p.m. A good programme of lOngs, dances,
and games. Tickets 6d. each.
MAOOLBSPIBLD.-Wedneaday, Nov. 18th: Our conductor, Hr. Rogera,
will give the Lyceumists a treat, to congratulate them on the SUOO88ll
achieved since its inauguration two years ago. Admill8ion by ticket.
Tea at 6·80 prompt; after tea we hope to enjoy a happy evening, to
conclude with dancing. Nov. 24th: Open eeaaion, at 2·80 prompt. A
service of song, II Marching Onward," by Mr. W. H. Wheeler, will also be
rendered. CollecUon on behalf of the Lyceum.-W. P.
MANOBR8TBR. .A8lIembly Room, Co-operative Hall, Downing St.,
Ardwick.-On Wednesday, Nov. 10th, Mr. J. J. Mot'Be, the celebrated
trance speakor, will lecture at the above ~all at 7-46 p.m., this bein§
his first appearance in Manchester since his return from a four years
tour tbrough the United States of America; subject, "Mr. Moree's
American Experience.. " Mr. Morae has long enjoyed the reputation of
being one of the moat logical and eloquent lpeakera of the day, both in
Great Britain and America; and it is confidently expected that the
spiritunlillt:sr liberalists, and progreuionists of Lancaahire will gladly
em brace thiS opportunity of listening to 10 admirable an orator, and
greeting 80 indefatigable, as well as able, an advocate of true religion
and liberal thought as J. J. Morae. Ohair to be taken at 7-45. COUeCtion to dufray expenses.
MANOBBSTBR. CoJlyhul'llt Road.-8peakere for November: 10,
Local' 17 Mr. J. T. Standish; 24, Mrs. Smitb. Saturday, Nov. 2, and
Mond~y,': A couple of humorous dramatic sketohea will be given; tip
commence at 7·80 ; Monday, 8 o'clock. DooI'II open half·an·.bour earlier•
.
Tiokets 8d. each.
. M.t.."0IlB8'r1lB. Geoffrey Street, ofF S bBkelpear8 Street, Stockport
Baa(t-We etiU hold ciroles every Sunday at 10-80 a.m., and TuOlda;p
at 8 ~m. for the public. On '.l'bu1'llday~ at 8 p.m., for apirituan.C. only,
Admtal5ion' to .11 meetings 2d. each.-W. H.
.
. NoaTH EASTBBlf F.DIIB.6.TIOIf OJ: SP1BITU.4LU'1'8.-The next Oom.
mittee meeting Will be held in NewcaatJe·on-Tyne, Sunday, No. vem~
8, at 10-80 a.m.-F. Sargent, hoD. HO., 's, G~r Street, Newoutlo-

on.Tyne.
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NawoAsTLB.-Sunday, Nov. 8rd: Alderman Barkaa, F.G.S., will
lecture on "Religions and Scientific Progress during the current half
century." Victor Wyldes will commence a courae of lectures and
demonstrations on Nov. 10th.
OLDHAIl.-A public reception to Mr. J. J. Morse, and re-union of
Lancashire Spiritualists will be held in the SpiritUal Temple, oft' Union
Street, on Saturday, November 9th. T. on the tables at 4·80 prompt.
Tickets, lB. (sandwich), under twelve, 8d. each i after ten, 6d. eacb.
Mr. Wallis, Mrs. Green, Mr. W. Johnson, and others are expected to be
present. Mr. Morse will lecture on the following l5unday at 2-30 and
6-30 p m. i also on Monday evening at 7-80. Tea will be provil,led on
Sunday for friends comiog a diatance, at. ad. each.
PB!fDLKTOK. Spirituru Hall or Progreea, Cobden Street.-The com·
mittee announce the first of their winter series of entertain mentAl, by
tbe Ord"all Temperance Choir, on Saturday, November 2nd, consisting
of a 8t!rvicie of BOnlt, entitled, "Buy your own cherries." Reader, Mr.
J. B. Tetlow; conductor, Mr. J. Shillcr088; h'trMoniet, Mr. W. Greenwllod. Doors open at 7, commence 7-80. Admi88ion free. A collection
in aid of lurtlisbing fund. Nov. 9, at 7-30. Tbe Ordsall Nigbtingale
Company will give tht!ir miscellaneous entertainment, consisting of
lI 11nSl', duetla, trios, glees, sketches, And gipsy entertainment. ChairmAn,
Mr. David Arlott i IlCQOmpanist, Master Alfred Macontby.
THR Yorkshire Federation bave arrallged the fl.Howing mectings
in aid of the Speakers' Sick Fund, viz., November 6, Bl\tley, speaker,
Mrs. Stansfield i 11, Halifax, speaker, Mrs. Crossley i and L.J~d8
Institute, mipClt:Uaneous entertaiumeut i 28, Batley Carr·, speaker, MilIII
Keeves. All are earnt!btly desired to support these meetings.

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS.
SPRAKBRS' SICK FUND.-We are ple8lled to notice that the Yorkshire
Federatiun has storted a fund to aid siok speakers. This is a sLep in
the right direction. We think there shuuld be a speakers' biok Rnd
benefit uuiun, to which all lIpeRkel'ol should cuntribute. Will allY oue
take steps to start it 1 Silch R movement wiU have our beat sympathy
and support.
"THR BoTANIC PHYSICIAN," by Mr. D. Younger, the well-knowu
mesmeritlt and o:ngnet.ic heal"r, is now reduced in price to 8/6. It i8 a
valuable vulume, containing m1my recipes for the pl't'pnr,\tion elf herbal
remedies of all descriptions. No home should be without it. Parents
can successfully treat their chilurtlU's ailmentli by ita aid, without
calling in the doctor. (See advt. on last page.)
Mr. J. J. Morse desires to inform our read erR that hiA American
book business, lately conduoted by Mr. H. A. Keney, of Newc;18tleon-Trnt', has now been transferred to him, and that all communications
concerning books, periodicalll, and other matters in conneotiob therewith must, in future, be directed to him (Mr. Morse), fur whose I\ddreaa
see his advertisement on our front puge.
PASSKD TOTHR BIGRBS LIFB.-Jllne Canham, Sheffield, on Thursday
Ootober 17th, age 67. Her I't:mains were interred in Nortou Cemetery.
Owing to the iuclemt"ncy of the wt'atlaer, togeth~r with the clistnnce
to the cemettlry, there Wdre not as mRny Jll'etlent '" there wOlllcl l\/lve
been had it been fine. They were mU8tiy ~piritualistal who attencled.
Before leaving the house we sang, " When my final farewell," and in
the chapel, .. Will you meet me at the louutain 1" The coutrols of
Mr. G. Featherstone gnve an invocation and a very impreasive adcll"C88,
reminding us that our sister had only gone bP.10re. After a beautiful
addre88 at the grave-sjde we sang, "Yes, we'U meet beyond the river."
Our sister hlUi been an ardent sviritualiet fifteen years. She had been
" great sufferer for two years, and had been confined to her bed
I"r t.he past twelve mont hs. It WIl8 a happy release. The last words
whioh I heard her say were, "Pmil'e the Lord." It was her desire
she should be buried n8 a spiritualidt. She will be well known to
Nottingham spiritualists, having resided there mnny years.
GRINSTBAD AND WALLIB DEB.\TB.-A nent little p:.mphlet of 70
pltges baa just been vul,Jished, giving a full report of the speeches
deliverecl by the above nalDed gentlemen on "Spiritualitlm." Any
perdon desirous of knowing 80mething about spiritunlism could not d'l
better than expand 6d. upon this pamphl.. t., devote a few hours tAl its careful I/Cruw, anc! make rt!8earoh into the references-eapecially of a
biblical charllotAlr-th"t are to be fuund therein. This }J&mphlet is
a masterpiece of expo:aition and reo\8l\rch. Unmist.tk"bly, Mr. Wallis is
tbe better man i hlB knowledge i~ more t!xtensive, ready at hand, and is
foruibJy and neatly Applied. Hid logic is truer i and his senile of the
truth and fitne88 of things higher than that of his opponent. Mr.
Grinstead hns mBlle good U8e of a bad CoUle, but relies too muoh upon
single oaaca for proof of his position. One swallow does not make a
sumwer, neithflr docs the immorality or weakneas of one individual
prove that spiritualism is immoral ill lende,\Cy. Mr. Grinlltead can
IIwallow the Bible, but he Clmnot or dart! not face the fncts attested by
his f"llllwman of to.day.
He is thorol1ghly beaten Ilt all point.d.
Spirituali.dts need not fear .for their CI\IIIIe so long as they have 80 C.lpable
a ohamplOn as Mr. Wnllld. Therefore, whoever wants an intellectl1al
feast and to see what .:Jur opponents can BIly of us at their best, why
buy the pamphlet pubJished at 10, Ptltworth Street, Cheetham and yo~
will get enough for your money.
'
MBI. BBSANT AND SPIBITUALIS:.I.-In explaining, at Manch~ter
O~~ber .26th, why she. beC;l'me a TbOO8op~ t¥s lady referred ~
spmtuaJiam in rather slrghtmg terms. While payt')g a high compliment to Professor CrookCII, who, she declared, is "a confirmed sllirituaJiat," she differed from him, and did not admit the spirit origin of
the phenomena. At Rochdale, ahe said she thought spiritualists" jumP'!d·
t9 conc1usiona."· We.should like to· ask you, Mrs. Be88nt, how "I'la~y
'!danoes have ~ou atten~ed T What phenomena have you witn888fd'
Have you gtven spintualism the tlwrOu!l4 nnd careful atl.ention
it dClMlrv~ T.
WiJI ycJltr illvestigntiona compare with those of
tllc s irituali'lts, who hllve dC\'Oh·c1. Sf'urs til expel'imdnt all,l. the
o);.fervation of phenomena' Who hlUl .. jumpecl to conulusi 'us," Mra.

..
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Besant or Professor Crookes, for instance' You referred approvingly
to the' testimony of mesmeric olairvoyants, whose diagnosia had been
verified. What have you to 88y to the testimony of other mesmerized
(and natural) clairvoyants, who say they see spirits and describe
them hear what they say and repeat their woma, suoh desoriptions' and messages being in many oases unrecognized and unknown
at the time but afterwards verified ,
You know that no theory
is satisfactory until aU the facts are met. Are you fully acquainted
with the tcptimony to the facta whioh go to prove continued
comciolU existence and identity' Judging from your lecture, it
seemed· to us that you· have but very slight practical acquaintance with the phenomena and the literature 01 spiritualism.
It is asyou say, "a question of evidence." Are you sure thll last word
has beeu said on spiritualism that you reject"it in favour of Theoo1Opby ,
Is it not just p088ible that spirit existence, spirit communion, Rnd progress alter death in a spiritual realm mag be true' We do not blame
you fur not believing as we believe, but we do think that you, who now
appeal to phenomena which have been perfect.!y. fam~liar to th~ spirituali"ts for years (many of whom opposed splMtuall8JD, until further
experiments convinced them of their mIstake), may yet discover
that you are mistaken in under-estimating the phenomena you now
reject. We would redpectflllly ask that you keep an open miud, and 118
fotr as pOll8ible suspend judgment. You may yet find that you have
walked into the quiclwands of speculative doctrines, without a trust.y
stall' or guide. You may yet learn that the n-jected .c abnormal
phenomena" of spiritulilillln will lead YOI1 to a reasonab'e faith, fuunded
on faet, in a future co1lscious aud prugr88llive career in spiritunlspheres.
SUSTAIN Tn. WORK AND SUPPORT THR WORKBRS.-ColOlIlniuts
frequeutly reach us that spiritualists neglect their dut.y to sustllin the
public services, and by their presence, support and encourage the
commit.tees. Some, it is 88id, hold ., home circles" at the same time
that the public ~rvices are going un, aud so counterolct t.he wurk of
the ,,,,ciety.
This is not .... it should be. It id a duty "II owe to the cause and
mall kind to prnmote the srread of our glurious gospel, and public
Rpirited people, wbo have th" good of their fellows at hc!art, will fu ltil
thnt duty at cuneiderable self-sacrifice. Many do, aud thua thf' publio
wurk of the cause is kept guing.
There mny be another side to the picture, aud one which managers
of meetings and committees need to coll8ider-viz., Are the services
conducted in 8uoh a way as to att.ract. the rersons whoAe "bsence iii
deplured 1 Is the tone of the meeting spiritun ,elevating, aud r'tlJigiou8f
III the philosophy of spiritualism set forth at its best, lind in auch
worthy fashiun as will win the admiration and sympathy of t.he
thoughtful, earnest, and religiou.ly minded spiritualist and ,·i,situr'
Mr. G. W. Walrond, writing from Montreal, Canada, says: II We
have a public meeting every Thursday ev"ning, and two meetings ou
SuudaY8, besides two large public developing circles and some private
home circles. The interll8t In spiritualism has increased cent per ceul!
since my commencing in August. I was spiritually impreued to come
to Montreal berore leaving EnKLmd, but I placed commercial intel'8ilts
in front of the spiritulll, and hav) heen in consequence tanght a l8880n.
I find myself now engngt!d on a six months' season here to preach the
g08pel ~f p~greas aud reform, and wh!ch, with the aasiRtance of my
controlhng lDfiuencea, I mean to do, With tl.e determination to make
spiritualism a little power of it..! own in Montreal. We hnvll ha-l lilenty
of. opposition, but .have .converted some of them to rational thinking
beings. Montreal IB a olty of churohes, the P"'pal pn:dominnting but
we hold the reins of truth." More power to ye I
'
CHRISTIAN LIBERALITY AT DAWN OF TW<1 THOUBANDTII CKNTU8T.

-l{~. B. Harris writell: '. Recently I visited my relatives, who stand

well I": church honour and preferment. One (Ldn8 deacon of a Cougreglltloual ohurch, and editor of the chillf Liberal newspaper) eXI'J'eA8ed
pleaeure in afFordib~ me hospitality for the three days on condition
t~~t I ~hould pract18e HeH-del.ial, nnd leave those ri(lioulous things (the
splntll) In Newcastle for others to entertain, as they objeoted to constant, intercourse with tbem.' My ftst impu~ was to take my 'oon.
trois ?llIewhere i but second thoug~t. admoDlshed me, 'Do nothing
rashly. I wt!nt into tht! h tbed of splntual antngonism 'muzzled' I
remnilled 'go.od,' and on leaving obtained a cercificate j for only 'now
and then! by lIIference, inuendoes, or slYlllU'Cll8m, did 1 put the' muzzle'
on ol1e BIde i nlthough one of the young ladies judged me as f just
~ur8ting ~ s~k out.' I was loyal to the contract i and hope that
gO.ltlen sllence may be more bloased to that household than F~ecb
which ·,,?nld not be ~ven '.8ilvern.' It was a sad reflection to mt!, that
Hull, WIth 200,000 Inhabltantoo, haa not a spiritual society-indeed, (
hAd a little diffioulty in finding only two others 'like-minded.' I did
what I could to help (by suglIestion), and urged that a few ollll'rs I
knew should I:.e sought up, and a beginning mnde to 'organiz.. and
,,:ork on however sma)) a BCRle. Were my health better, nothing ,: ould
gtv.e me greater pl.eaaure than to "pend a month there and reude. what
I18IIl.8tauce I could 10 opening up our religion."

--

'ro CUIlRBSPONDKNT8.-J. Clayton. Refer to page 691. The 1'lIl1BBge
was not by Colouel OIClltt, but from a leaflet. You do not quote oorreetly. hellce you.r oriticitlm does notl apply. We e;.nnot ope. I our
colulnus to ~he d'80U88ion of reincarnation, about whioh LO one really
know. anythlDg.
W. H. Fnx.-Youra received. Will uee, if poaaible. Very or,.wded.
JOHN WSITRLBT.-Numerou8 inst1lnC8s of partial Mnd perftlct cure
~ deafnC88 are on record. Mrs. GoMllbrlJugh. who iA nen,...st to you;
r. Wfakefield, of Leeds; or Mr. D. Younger, of L ndou if you ouuld
go as ar, could help you.
'
. O. \V., S~!fDBIILAND.-:rhe Rev. - Showman baa been cball1n cd
~lD.aDd ngnlD, but .shumes out b1 diotatQriully demanding to. ha"eRall
. IS o~n. Wily.
Let ~I.m alone. Distribute literature 'get iOod lectures
explammg what Sp,r,tualilm i , . ·
, .
. D. PJt~KN81', South Shielda.-The report stated that Mrs. Scorcfiuld and Mrs. Bowen pa:ovid8l1 for the cofl'~ supper. If we uuder.stanrlyou bnow, the ~ruvlBlOl)8 were provided by· all the mewber~t all,l
pl'lll,"re·1 y.thu ·laJI8d ulUUed. Mr8. Wallis ywt.&! you Nov 19th nut
19th. All I1ght. .
. • . , .

..
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Mrs.P.lfaylor. Trance Speaker. 28. OouoeD St..V-me St., Ifaocheeter.
MiM Jones, Olairvuyaot Itnd Speaker. I. Beoaon Street. UYerpOOl.

Grea Buaioeee &Dd Ted 1Ieclium, afI home dally, ucept
Monda,..-ll. ~tlaod Avenue, Camp &.d. Lna..
.. Macua .. glvea Ilap of Nati~ and PJ&oetary Aa~ with Meutal ,

GOLDSBROUOH'S
PRBMIER
EMBROCATION.

)In.

PlIJ'obio, and SpiritJuaJOapabilifliM, Advice on Health, Wealth; Employ.
aient, ~e, TraveUiog, Frienda Uld ED"""i.. an~:;:r- d.eatIioy.
with 2 yean direotiooa from oeztl birthdaJ, 6a.; ~
directliooa.
7a; 8d.; 1 queatioo, 1.: 6d. Time and place of Birth. Sex. and if married;
wheo the mr:act time Ie oot known, pi. . . -.rod photo. Namfl an~hfnl.r
.peoial ·-Acldreu, "Magua," o/u Joho Spedding, Ellen Ruyd. Range Bank.
Halifax.

ASTROLOGIOAL Pd YOHOMETBY.

.

Dr. J. Blackb1l1'J1 gives State of Health, DBlloriptioo of AUment,
and the time in which a Onre could be efFected. Advice &0., fee 2a.

PI_ aeod year of birth, day of mooth, and au, and in all casea a
Lock of Hair. Herbe gathered aod medioioee made UDder favourable
planetary cooditions, prioea 00 application. Patient. treated at their
OWD home, or at my addreea, by medical electricity. manage, A:c.., A:c..
Thoee cues which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preiereooe
~ all othera.-8, Boee Mount, Keighley. Yorkahire.
Mr. J. J. Mona, Traooe8peaker, 16, Stanl ..y St., Fairfield, Liverpool.

Mrs. Berne, fWaooee by appoint. 6, Globe Rd., Fore..t L'ne, Stratford, E.
Clatrvoyant. Peyohometriat, publio and private, 14,
Higsoo Street, -Whit Lane, Pendleton, Hancheater.
'Rl .. l _

Mr. 'ret!OW, Spet.ker and Payohometriet. 46. Harriaoo St., Pendleton.
Mr. G. WaIrond, 'l'nmoe & Clairvoyant, Box 1854, Montreal, Canada..

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R.

H. NEP'fUNE, A..trnloger,
II, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
lawa. Seod ltamped eovelllp8 for proapectUII.

Mr. W. Addison,

inspirational Spe..ker. 30, George St., Wiabeoh.

.Mr. J. HOPCROFT,
SEER AND TRANOB SPEAKER. fWanoee byappoiotmeot.
Luke', Terrace, Canterbury Rc.ed, Kilburn, Loodoo. W.

8. St

Mr. B. Plant, 62, John St.. Pendleton. Trance SV""ker, Nlttural
Olairvoyant, Tt!8t and Busioeea Medium.· Tel'Dl.l Moderate.
Mr. ToWDs, Xedical Diapoaia, Teet and Bu.ineaa Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to f'ngagementa.
Addreaa 124. Portobello
Road, Notting Bill, London, W.
.A.Itral Science.-Your Put. Preaeot, aod Future event. of life.
A,lvice thereon. Short Rdvioe this week Is., lend time of birth, and reply
paid envelope. Adcb p
Nadir Zeuith. 8, OroSI St...et, Speuoymoor.

For Rale.-ENGLlSH ONIONS. Illrge 1Ii.r.e, and BOUDd; 6/6 per
112Ib. AIIO GOOD COOKING APPLES, 8/6 per 1121b., paokagea
illoillded. Cuh wit.h ord.r-D Ward. The Gardena, Wilbech
LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer.lnfalhble Remediea, Treatment. penonally or by letter. Ad,lreaa Leo, 36, Lupton Street, Cornwall Ro"d. Maooingbam Lane, Bradford, York .. hire.
Victor W7ldea,

The Eminent Pl!ychometriat and Iospinttiunlll Lecturer. Your charaoter and Meotul Powen de..cribed from photo. and lock of hair, P.O.
2/6. AetdreM Staoley Villa, 86t, Lonl{ Aore. Birmingham.
MAGIC CALENDAR.-Curlous, Clear, Or.Iglnal. It will
enable you to trace the day and date IIf any eveot in Two Ceoturi811. A
child may use it, POlt frt'e 3d, in gold and coloun. 6d. Iaveotor and
Publillher, Bellj"lLin Sl.or; 18, Lower Arcadt', Briatol

M::a.. W _ WAKEFIELD.
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
Magnetic Healer and Medical Botanist,
S""DI

• ••
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. MRS. WAKEFIELD,
MED10A x,.

PSYOHOMETHIST.

ID Female Dis,.... -and Dera.D&ements QCC"sfnl.
A nnRBBB-74. (10ROfTRfJ ~",mllli:"'. r,Jl.:RnR.

SPIRITUALISM FOR THE YOUNG.
Designed fur the nle of LyceuIDI, aDd thOle Ohildreo who have 00
Lyceum. at whioh they can attend; 144 pp.• fuU iudex, bound io cloth.
gilt lettered. 1/8 each. or 12/- per do.un ; or bouod like the Manual. 1/l'IIoh, or 9/ per dozeo. carriage extra-ide fl6r copy poallage.
The ..t uthor ... prepGf'etl to mKl (J IGmpZc cvpy to ang
or &cid,.
Oil4 la,1red, 1/8. pod ftw; bound like 1M Manual, 1/- poll I ..
Addreu
ALFDD KITSON,
66. Taylor Street, BatJey. Yorbhire.

L,e..,,,.

1 0 .L YO.EUM obNDUOTO·RS·..
The third editioo ·of the ENGLISH LYCEUM MANUAL

is

in the

preBII, Rnd the printer bill pro wised it to be reacty before the end of .

Ootobel·. Friends wiahing to have copies CRO send t.heir ordera to Mr.
H I\t!I'8eY, 8. Bigg MRrket, Newcaatle-oo-Tyoe. who will fill the orderi
n the ·"rder .. ·reoeived.
.
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SPRAIN~

WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS•
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT. TIC, NEURALGIA,
HEAD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
and Pain in any part of the Human Frame (when the SkiD .. Dot
broken).

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES.
Of ita wonderful efl'ectiV8Dela 8M TeatimoniaJ.
Bold In Botti. at 9d. and 11.; poet free a1l 11. and 1.. 8d. each.

From MR. GOLDSBROUGH. HERBALIST,
3&, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (08' PleatOll S:tfttreet~).
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRa
We have received the following valuable TestimODfaJ from Mr. J. J.
HA WORIDGE, Darley StreetJ Athletic Store., Member of the BoP.C.,
Y.O..F.O.• and EDgliah International:29, Darley Street, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear 8ir.-Having ued your KVIIR()(UTlO1f for It eevere Sprain, I wish
tID bur ~ny of itlll wooderful e8'eotivenea. I can noommeod it to
all athlete. for any kind of apraio or oootuUon.-Truly youra,
To 1Ir. Goldlbrough.
J. J. HA WCRIDGE,

lIrIrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstruotions,
oorrect all irregularities and carry off all hum01l1"ll, and are most valuable in all F~wllie CompWuts.
liver Pills, ftJr Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thouaaods
bl6JOS the etay thuy ever tried them.
Antibilious Pilla, a true meod to all sufl'erera from Bilious
Complaints.
(All the above Pills can be boo. from the Proprietor, post free.
111. aod Is. 9 bd.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in casell of Rupturea, Tumou", and
inward Pilei! ; have proved a bleuiog to thouaaodB. (Sold, post free,
8d. and 111. 2~.)
Oentury Ointment. a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sorea
of every description. Haa been in use in the fnmily over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment. for Scalds, Buros, Absc es, Uloe", and all
old standing SOrell. No home should be without it I
Healing Ointment. for Sore and Tender Feet, Coma, Fleah CUll,
etc. Oooe tried will recommend itself.
Skin Ointment. for Skin Direnes of all kind&
(All the above Ointments post f. eo at 9id- and Is. 4id.)
Pain Killer. Wooderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
siroilll1' affect.iolla.
Malric Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all io1lammatory
Wounds, I\nd Erysipelu.a.
D1a.rrhcea. Drops. These Drops have a remarkable efl'uct in twent,.
minutes. No pen can deaoribe the worth of the Pilin Killer. Mugic
Pllwt, and Diarrhoea Dro~
(Bold in &ttIEIII, post frt'e, Rt 1O~rl. and Is. 4id.)
Purifying Powders, a CIt!all8ur of the Bydtem, aud a Reotifter of
m~1 disordtlra.
No IlIIusehold should be without them.
Plio Ointment. Instant rdief it found ou applicatioo of thia
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and I ... 3d.)
.AU P08lal and Money Order3 to b, made pa!lable to A.
Gold3brou!Jh, at Se. Andrew'" Bradford.
Hn. Goldsbrough'. medial powen, which are now 10 weU-knowo
through the pUblicatioo of 10 lDlUly truly remarbble ourea of appareotJ,
hopeleaa OPSEIII, which have heeo given up by duoflora, enable her to
treat aU kind. of di...,..se8 with invariable euoaear Suft'eren from all
parte of the kingdom gratefully teatify to the good they have reoeived
lrom her medioine&. H UDdreda of patient. are treated daily by penooal
interview at 28, Great UUlI88l1 Street (ofF Preatoo Street), Liater Hilla,
Bradford. Yorkshire, and by leflter. Long ezperieooe baa enabled her
imlpinsn to prepare the above apeoi'l medioioel. aalvea, and pilla, whioh
are oonfidently recommended to alll1lfl'erera.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATION:

MrS. WALLIS, 10, Petworth Street. Oheetba,m.

THE HOME TURKISH BATH.
PORTABLE, AND ON CASTORS.

THE REMEDY FOR COLDI, RHEUMATIIM. I.C.

.es Sa. and .eg ~
(hot-air. vapour. and ats batha,

Prioe oomplete.

Hydropathio Treatment given
paob.
douohes, fomentatiooa, &0.). and aU kiode of Hydropathio literatur
and appllancea aupplied. Prioea 00 application.

H_

SUTOLIFFE,

14. REGENT STREET, OLDHAM.
THE BANNER OF· LIGHT. the oldest Ipiritual paPer'in

the world. . PubliahllCi by M6II8l'I. OOLBY ,UD RIoa. Boetoo,
MIlIII. U.S.A.
Sui" EuroJltlBO Agent. Mr. H. A.. KBRBU', 8.
Bigg M&fket, Newcutle-OD-Tyoe.·
.
.

THE REI ·IGIO-PHILOSOpmOAL JOU~AL
. weekly paper publfahed by CoL J: O. BtmDY. Ohicago. IlL,
Agent.: Mr. &. W. W,lI,UII. and.Mr. Koan.
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THE TWO WORLDS.
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THE "CREAM OF CREAMS."
!lor O1ean 1nland PoUahlq rill kind. of Cabinet Furuiture, Oil.clothe.
Papier lIache. and Vam1abed Gooda. A Hard, Brilliaot, and Lasting
GI08l, equal to French Poliah. Warranted to resist "1liuger Mar~
more eB'eotJually thaD aDy other Fumiture Poliah DOW before the public.
Compa IOD the true ten.
In Bo1Itlea, ail leL. 2cL, feL, 8cL, lL, and . . each.

to

AD8HEAD'S DERBY PA8TE,
~~~ed for O1..... "'g ancl p"UablDg Bl'UI. Copper, TiD, and BritaDnia
with lICal'C8ly any labour, it makes BntaDDla Metal u bright!

.. SDver. aDd BlUI .. bright as burniahed Gold.
In Tina, at leL. 2d.. 8d., 6d. and 1.. each.

AD8HEAD'8 DERBY CEMI!NT,
For BepaIriog Glus, 0hiDa, PariaD Marble, Papier JIaohe, Leather
Ornament., OUe Tipe, FanOJ Cabinet Work, and for Betting Precious
8t1oDeL The StlroIIgeIR and QuickeR Setting Cement in the World.
In BoWes, at 6d. and 1L each.

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,
For O1Mning Gold, SDver, and Blectro-plate. WarrantJed Non-mercurial
by S. •~tt, BIq., M.D•• F.R.S.• K.R.A., Prof--or of ChemIatry,
W. Herepath, Baq•• 88nr., ProfMBor of CheminrJ.
Bold hi Bosee. at 6d., la., 2L 8d. and fL each.
.I..ny of the above articles
be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.

wm

w.

BY

P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,

MANUFACfOBING 08 H!MIST.. BET,pEB.

LIGH It proolaim.

belief in th8 exlnenoe and ille of the
epIrit a.-,rt from, and independent of, the matJerial organiam. and in the
II

0

reality and value of Intelligent intleroonrae between spirit. embodied
and .pirit. dilUlmoocUed. Thia pGIIition it firmly and conaiatent1y
maintain.. ~::.::. it baa DO creed, and it. column- are open to a
fall and free
• D conduoted in a spirit of honeA, courteous,
and n.ment In;;t'1-it. onlJ aim being, in the worda of it. motto.
"!APt! More
t I It

1:,::'=-

'"To the educated flhinker who OOD08l'QI him"'" with
of
an ooculil oharacber... LIGHT tI afforda a 8p8Cial vehiole of
tioD
and cIiacuaion. and fa worth, the oordial mpport of the moet intelligent ItIudente of PlJohioal faofIIand phenomeDL

Price 2cl.; or, lOs. lOcI. per annum,

post

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITl&&.. . . ..

AD8HEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

l'B&~

free.

01Ilce :-2, Duke Street. Adelphi, London, W.O.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 and 2-

For Open-air Gatherings
and Special Services.
Theee leaflet. contain a number of the beet known Spiritual hymn ..
Alao the BploJ)llia of II What Spiriluolinl 1tcu tGug~ and ",IUU good it
1tcu done for l1uflt4ftil1l," which W&II laid under the foundation atone of
the OJdham Spiritual Temple; tJogether with .AdM to lnW6UgalOf'L

ALOF AS Tincture. - Sure cure for Con!JUmptiOD. BroDchitb.
Pleurisy. and all Throat and Ohest Diaeall8L
ALOF AS Powder.-OureII all Wuting Diaealea, Night Sweata.
Debility, Brain Fag, &c.
ALOFAS Pilla for Indigestion. OoDlltipaflion, aDd all Liver and
Bowel Disord81"ll.
ALOFAS Stomachio Ourell Flailulence, Heartburn. Sour EraotatioDll,
and all Kidney and Heart Trouble.
ALOFAS Embrocntion.-A boon to athletes, 0l11'8li Spraina, Rheumatism. Stiff Joints, &c.
ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Ohllblaina, Oracb, Rough Skin,
Ulcera, &c.
ALOFAS Ringwonn Ointm~t.-A !JUre cure.
ALOFAS Ointment for Pilea.-Most effioacioDII and certain.

ALOPAS

is composed of p1l1'8ly lnnooent non-polaonQ1l8
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal properties.
No other medicine is 80 universally MmiBAible, and, being
entirely free from all injurious properties, it may be given
with safety to the youngest ohild or the moat sensitive
invalid.
ALOI'AS relaxee spums, expels wind, rellevea pain,
eqnalisses the oiroulation, induces gentle but ROt pro/ule
perspiration, clean the skin and beautifies the oomplexion.
The continued use of this medioine strengthena the heart,
harmonizes the nervous system, atrengthena the light,
correotB the secretory functions, exoites the glandular system,
reaolvea vitiated deposita: the venous absorbent and
lymphatlo vessels beoome stimulated, and all tendency to
constipation is removed.
ALOI'AS vitalizes mentally and phyaloally: being a
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, Ita use imparte Intellectual
vigour, brnUancy and Tlvaolty of thought i and, through the
blood, strength and enduranoe of body. It is climatic, tonic,
alterative, anti-spasmodic, expectorant, anti..oorbutic, and
stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effect Ie wonderful,
and there is no need of other medicine. In the wont oases
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases,
Skin Diaeaaes, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases,
Hepatic Torpor, Impotency, Loss of Energy, Confusion of
Ideas, Headache, all Ohronio Diseases however oompUoated
or long standing; and in Female Diaeaaes, when apparently
hopeless, its ourative action is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Chest Diseases, Oancer, Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Oonaumption,
Bronchitis, Hysteria, &0., It is almost a Speoiflo.
All
benefioial effeota are accomplished without the alightest
inconvenience or diacomfort to the patient. This medicine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor inore88eB the
frequency of the pulse, and no exoitement whatenr aooompanies ita U88.
The ALOI'AS Remediea, Prioe 115. ltd. per box or
bottle; larger sizes, 28. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each. Sold by all
Ohemists, or post free from

THE ALOFAS OOMPANY,
Central

Alao Now Ready.

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS.

Nos. 1 and 2.
1 Who are these SPlrituaJists '1 Giving the namea and teeti·

mODies of many emineDt men who have investigated and bear
testimoDy ·to the facta.
2. Wbat Spirlt1lalipn is and what it is not. By Mrs. Emma
HardinfJ" Britten. Reprinted from TM Ttoo World" No. 91. being
a oonolll8 and comprehenaive etatement of the main cJaims of
IpiritllaUem

[November 1, 1881.

20, No

Dep6t,

OUOR» STBBB'l', LoImON,

W.O.

Apnt for llanohelter-JIrI. WalllI, 10. Petworth Street, OhMtbam.

llanoheater.

.

•

Price-lOO, 8cl. poat free: 500, 2s. 64. post tree;
1,000, 4s. 6d. post free.
Of

llAlqAOBB,

Office of TM 2'Ico Worldl.

SPREAD THB LIGHT.-HOW TO HELP US.

MEaMI!II18M, MACNIET18M, .. MA.SAC••
A DemJ 8YO. Pamphln, bound in LbnP Ol~
Oomprt.lng 161 pagel, prloe 2L GeL, beautlfull, WunntecJ. aontainfn8
hill oonaDe inatructdona In

MEl MER 11M. MAIIAIIE. AID CURATIVE MAIIIETIIM.
By D. YOUNGlDB,
PBOl'BIIOB OP . .-BlU'" JIOt'AJIY• .I.IID .'UAQ1L

Th. above Ia tJhe 8m portIoD of a larpr aDd more oom~D8lft
work, DOW
entitled, The Mppetie and BotaDie FamilY
(1) Get your Dewugent to exhibit The TtDO WorlcU in hi! window.
Phnici&n and Praetice of :Natural MedlatDe, a Dmny8Vci.-vOl.
(2) Geil your newl8gent to take a few copies of The Ttoo Worldt, and of 684 pag8I, prioe 8.. Gel., including plain cliasnOlia of all ordinary
try to nll them. guaranteeing to take the copies that may remOiD di'M"1I'I and how tu tJreat them by aafe ISOtanio remediee and Magnetiam.
unlOJd. (8) Take an extra copy (or more). and circulate it among your Aho careful direationa for the preparation of ftl'ioua Botanic medicin..
~Uaintan08L .( 4) Display. or get diaplayed, ·one of our contAmtll.lbeetll.
tincturea, oIla, Jlgbnen...
~ pUll. poultioee, baflha, 1IofleIJ
whiCh are of a convenient size for the purpll8. Mr. WaJIia wlll send req~ ,and ~ 1aDitar)' .ppJfanDei. Al80 a d.aaiploloD of tJb.
'them on applica!i0D. (6) !,.eave !It cOpy of PM. Ttoo Worldl DOW and medialQa) propertiee of all the hertll aeed. To be had of the Sub-BcIlfIor
then in the ·waiting·room. the train, the oar. or the omnibua. (8) Try of thiapaper, and all Boobellen. Puhllahed by B. W. AI,Um, ., Aft
and
oopiM to viaiton at the Sunday aervioea, and induce your Marla Lane, LoDdon.
frlenda to beoome regular oUlltomeJ'L (7) Diatribute lOme of Our cheap
Mr. YOUNGBR~ 00DI1Ilted, by littler only. at. ii,'LBDBUBY
tractl in your walb abroad. at publio meetinp. or &mODI the audiencea . ROAD.
BAYSW,A;
LONDON. Th. at.rloteetl coDfidenGe ma.r be
arouDd atreet-oorner preachers. (Advt.)
.
relied upon. TeItIm
Bor IOliolted.

read,.
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